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Women SmokeANNOUNCEMENT As “Fin” Goes
Doctors in Convention Say There will 

be No Recurrence of 1918-19 Epi
demic and Add Women Too Fond 

..of Their Fags.

TO THE CITIZENS ‘OF ST. CATHARINES.
Fellow Citizens,—

The organization of a Chamber of Commerce in under way. It can 
only succeed in so far as you as an individual are prepared to assume 
some part of the responsibility for its development.

A modern Chamber of Commerce keeps community progress stable, 
and looks far enough ahead to enable the entire city to meet any crisis 
that may arise from its problems of growth.

We need this type of organization here if St. Catharines it to hold 
her own with such cities as London, Brantford, Sarnia, Chatham, Guelph 
and Belleville, where strong representative Chambers of Commerce are 
at work.'

When you are called upon by the membership teams of the campaign 
I trust that you will treat them with courtesy, listen to them and as far 

,as you are able, be ready to help build up a strong Chamber oi Com
merce. .

This is a big opportunity for St.Catharines ; it is a big step in the 
right direction and we must make it together. Let’s get together, stay 
together and pull for St. Catharines. E. J. LOVELACE,

, Mayor of the City of St. 'Catharines.

jat 2.38 O'clock
■ P., CH A|Ry

1 B. Taken « 
eettng
>efray Expen,

CHICAGO, Feb. 27.—Madame, do 
you kiss your daughter at night to 
discover whether she has picked up 
the smoking habit along with kimona 
sleeve blouses, winter oxfords, Rob
inson Crusoe party gowns and other 
twentieth century virtues and vices ? 
Have you noticed an occasional theft 
from your own stock of cigarettes or. 
does she roll her own ?

The (American Congress on Inter
nal Medicine, assembled here, advised' 
mothers and daughters to “lay off the 
coffin-nails.” If they do not, soon or- 
Mer they will be found in the doc
tor’s reception' room with a worried 
look.

Deligates who have investigated 
the matter thoroughly, say tha in
crease in the smoking habit among 
women and girls is reaching alarm
ing proportions.

Dr. Grenville Ryan, president of 
the Iowa Clenical Society, and ament-' 
her of the Des Moines School Board, 
is thoroughly aroused over the smok
ing habit among high school girls.' 
He says smoking by women detcri-: 
orates the blood and is bound to have* 
very harmful effect upon the next and: 
succeeding generations. •
*' The visiting medics bad t.sogte 
joyful tidings to proclaim. They - stiy ■ 
eld man “Flu” has passed the- hey
day of his vicious career, and • that 
there never will be another epidemic 
in the United States that will takq 
a toll as heavy as-that in 1918-19.' 
The battle against the disease ha À 
not been won alone by medical scicne^ 
but co-operation by an educated pub
lic has been a big factor, physician» 
say. One of the chief problems be
fore the medical congress; which' il 
to last six days, will be isolation of 
the influenza germs. Fifty lçpdinfÇ 
universities and medical schools are 
contributing delegates among them 
experts who may have some etlrtl-' 
ing announcements to make. f'

vjc Dinner Given by Chamber of Com
merce Committee Largely |Atte@ded by 
Representative Men and Women of St.
Catharines. _________

ftc civic dinner given at “The conveniences than did^ the PrimeMin- 
■Hand" last night by the Chamber ister of England > two hundred years
nomment Committee brought to- j'

A Case in Which Fair Exchange
Proved Decidedly Profitable

ut bO per cent ~0f the 
i° are largely drawn j 
ed military men of the 
tss’ are “Czarist” in if)( 
is leaves only about 20 
the officers, thoroughly 
the Soviet regime> Ae t 

itral or Czarist.

A Wall Street broker, en route 
to Palm Beach, stepped out of a 
station ‘platform during a stop 
to change engines," carring, for 
certain reasons, his travelling 
bag,. which he ,scfc- down beside 
him. Presently a man bore down 
upon him and demanded: “Is that 
your bag?” Although his inter
rogator was not dn uniform, the 
broker remembering the bag con
tained three bottles of whiskey,
and • fearful of prohibition sleuths * / 
promptly answered. “No.” On

this the stranger seized the bag 
andxdisappeared. Bemoaning the 
loss of his favorite beverage the 
broker strolled to the other end 
of the platform. There stoetUHt- 
othcr traveller with a hag at 
his feet. Sensed with a sudden in
spiration, the broker stepped up 
to him .and asked £ “Do you’own 

came the re-

j-Ago.
J And the great cities have created 
their own problems. There is the con
gestion of population menacing pub
lic health. Wc must organize our 

k municipalities to meet the terrible 
disease conditions. ,

The cities are negligent as to em
ployment. A clearing house for un
employment must be established. 
Many other abuses hqÿe arisen and 

I no provision has beqn made in the 
cities for leisure time. The 8 hour 
day is on the way—sbme say it will 
be six eventually. But the 8 hour 
day is assured* yet We have made no 
provision for those. 8 hours of re
creation of ,our people.

The power of thp machine has 
created production a hundred fold 
over muscle power and as it is now 
an established fact, we must set our 
minds to the task of providing for 
the leisure hours of* the peopk who 
are allowed those hours because of 
the machine.

Dr. Garland here took occasion to 
refer to the U. Si A.’s dereliction of 

800. He asked, duty in the late war- Canada’s gjbti- 
cllan City. Bur- bus l'ecbrd standing, out so contrast- 
athtfing. irtgtyf: with the backwardness of his
>r df Commerce own country in throwing, itself into 

iaéentioti» and a conflict which in honor it was 
!hbiting çe.üÿlv bqynd to do. His face flushes with

ew York American Tea 
signed Pitchers Miller 

ind Murphy of Winnipei
chairman of the Committee 

I g, C. Graves with a few re-, 
rti opened the programme of ' 
(dies and introduced the chair- 
i of the evening J. E. Waterhouse. 
Graves said that the success of) 
present gathering augured well j 

Chamber of

that bag 
ply. So the Wall I; ;reet man seiz
ed the beg and boi rdqd the .train. 
After a while he ( pèné'd' the bag. 
It contained five bbttles of liquor.

Two Names Mentioned 
As Candidates for the 
United Farmers’Ticket

of the Season
Personally 

id Concert!
>NLY

irch 2

[ the future of the 
Immerce.
Mr. Waterhouse in taking the chair 
id the city was getting out of. the 
i of talk and was entering the era 

Hction. One thing the old Board 
Twin realized was that St. Catil

ine;! ira a fared by wonderful appor
tes un il was not as a city taking 
ptage of them. The nt*w Cham- 
F of Commerce, he felt, is just 
i is needed. Mr.' Waterhouse pre- 
ltd that instead of the 450 mem- 
! objective St. Catharines in line 
I its usual - retord will go over[YBURR 

kO£ SILVER 
PVT MEZERS 
VK BANTA 
ling Trio
trola or “His Master’) 
IOH8 Attists will thguj m4 shame, he said, when he remembers 

of how the United States held back. 
i a Dr. Garland said SjoTuqrest as be

tween labor and capital will never 
ve- be settled until, we come to recognize 
nst that the position of the laboring man 
ich is just as dignified and important as 
da- that of the business man—the capi- 
gn-' talist. •
ade Human life is going to be the dom

inating force of this century. Last 
a century’ll was the machine—this cen 

,.e tury it is going to be' the man. The 
an- spirit of the city—that new spirit as 

was born in Dayton out of the Rood 
in is what will make fer idealism in 

nee city life—not selfish âhd Self cen- 
St. tred, recognizing that a city is a city' 
not of folks, a spiritual entity that it

IrntahjtàHs.concert.
I . , " ■
bination of *rti#ts ha| 
htario. i '
ular evaot or tip* sea-
as the capacity of the

ley’re Going Fast
r's Voice” Dealer* 
sduy, March 2
iary 28th

GERMAN TROOPS NEED
ANOTHER WHIPPING

,€OMMlSSIO; 
HERE T<

HIGGINS * *', ' 
\ CONFER ÔN SAL
ON ARMY MATTERS GENEVA, Feb. 26. German war 

prisoners returning home from 
France ,of whom two hundred thous
and have already been repatriated, 
go through Switzerland singing' 
“Die Wacht Am Rhein” and “Duch- 
orland Uber Allés,” and declaring 
that -the yarc going home to prepare 
for the next war.

MR. GRIER TO ATTEND

Mr. Monro Grier, K.C., of Toronto, 
is attending the dinner of the Engin
eering Institute at the WellandHousë 
tonight. He is Vice President of the. 
National Electric Light Association 
whose lantern slides are being used 
by Mr. Murphy in hie illustrated lec
ture on “A trip to the PanamaCànal 
and San Francisco’s Celebration of 
the Opening of the Panama.” As 
this is thé first time these . views 
have been used ifi this country. Mr. 
Grier is coming from Toronto to sed 
them and to give an address follow
ing Mr. Murphy’s lecturt.

SOVIET PROPOSAL
TO GREAT POWERS

New Peace Offer Has Been Submitt 
cd By Lcnine.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. In_ a
new peace proposal to the Great Pow
ers, according to official despatches 
received here yesterday, Soviet P.ua- 
aia pledges the establishment of de
mocratic principles in that count 17. 
and the editing of a constituent as
sembly.

Will Withdraw Decree.
jt promises to withdraw the decree 

annulling Russia’s foreign debt, re
storing 60 per cent, of the liability 
and also to pay arrears of interest 
giving to an Anglo American syndi
cate as a gurantec of the fulfilment 
if its obligations valuable plat,in a.r 
and silver mining concessions.

Ask United States Credit.
In return, tht Powers are asked to 

give up intervention in Russia. The 
Orpen, the distinguished artist, has United States is asked to allow a 
refused an offer of $5,00u,000 for 
painting 300 portraits, which is said 
to have been made him by an Am
erican.

“It is quite true the offer, of $5,- 
000,000 to paint portraits came tq 

from America,
yesterday in confirming the report

EX-PRESIDENT W. H. TAFT^ who has been mentioned as a possible 
Republican candidate for the Presidency of the United Stacs.y

Ada HuttonTrial of Mr 
on Three Cuarges Will be 

Held at Supreme Court

DAYLIGHT SAVING UP
IN N. Y. LEGISLATURE.representative government, more re

sponsive to the will of the people than 
they have in the U. S., Dr. Garland 
could see infinite possibilities for 
Canada’s cities, and Canada general
ly aided by her wonderful natural 
resources in timber and minferals and 
•her vast water powers.

He spoke of what Dayton has ac
complished since the flood in 1913. 
The recreation grounds are a big 
factor in the city’s lift, they have 
their Sunday baseball. He doesn’t en
courage it, but as a ltiimster" He winks 
at it. He doesn’t object to it. Why 
should he? he asked*. The rich man 
may play his golf on Sunday so iwhy 
shouldn’t the poor man have his re
creation as well?

So in Dayton every Sunday they 
find thousands oi people

ALBANY, N. Y., Feb. 26.— The 
Senate Judiciary Committee have re
ported favorably the state daylight 
saving law repeal bill, but it was 
said there would be a hot fight be
fore tthe measure gets through the 
upper house. The assembly has . not 
acted on the repeal yet, but it is .ex-r 
pected to pass it. Cities favor the 
daylight-saving law, while rural dis
tricts oppose it.

the name of the business man as if 
the letter was written by himself. 
In it the other woman was requested 
to stay away, from his office as her 
visits had grown distasteful to. him.

Mrs. Hutton has been in the county 
jail for several months.

At the Supreme Court which opens ^ 
here Monday afternoon before Mr. 1 
Justice Ordc, the only criminal case ! 
to be tried is that of Mrs. Ada Hut- j 
ton, .wife of John Huttoq of Port 1 
Dalhousie, who faces three charges j 
in connection with writing threaten-1 
ihg letters toa nother woman prompt-1 
ed by jealousy in connection with a j

ORPEN REFUSES QFFER

Distinguished Artist Asked to Paint 
300 Americans.

LONDON, Feb. 25.— Sir William
LECTURE TONIGHT.

p '■ krank Garland who is Welfare 
pwmissioner of Dayton, Ohio, spoke 
I11 Tile Twentieth Century City.”
I **'' 6,1 l(l St. Catharines has won- 
rl'ful Possibilities if her people them 
rvw take advantage of their op- 
hMta. He said the civilization 

nineteenth century and pre- 
P* on,,s was not a city civilization 
PHI you get . back to the time of 
U‘eni Greece. The machine of the 
pdeeiith century has made the city 
Plication, which flourishes today.

, *" **ie old years the idea of large 
‘ was discouraged in all lands 
etaus<f 'I- was felt that food produc-

^ W a „ ItOf Sllfttoianf In annntl. titan.

Mr. John Murphy of Ottawa who 
lectures tonight to the Engineers of 
the Peninsula at the WeFjapd House 
has made a special study of ice 
troubles irt power plants and the 
remedy. He will exhibit a moving 
picture of the actual formation in 
water of frazil or anchor ice. This1 me fr0m America,” Sir William said 
picture is not only scientifically 
teresting but is said to be very beau- according to the Daily Mirror. “To 
tiful. The lecture illustrated by hand complete such a contract, however 
colored views on the Panama Canal would take far more than the Gr
and Panama. Pacific Exposition will djnary life time—it might take 
be popular and anyone interested in ]ong at 300 years.
Canal Construction, Illumination Ef- gjr William will go to America 
fects or Ice Difficulties in Power this fall on business.
Plants will be welcome to come to the_____ Ï------------- ,------ —-
Welland House to hear this lecture The Board of Commerce abrogated 
following the dinner which starts at the sugar control order, as a ehal- 
7.30 p.m. , lenge to its critics.

woman are m the hands 01 the au
thorities and some of them will be 
presented in evidence.

In these letters Mrs. Hutton ac
cused the other woman of being a 
notorious woman who had been dri
ven out of Cleveland and other Am
erican cities. She claimed to bo a sec
ret agent and threatened that unless 
the woman in question deeded over 
her summer cottage at Port Dal-

her visits 
she would ex-

THE WEATHER

TORONTO, Feb. 27.—A few light tentative application in the Excheq- 
snow falls have occurred in the wes- uer Court of Canada to Issue sum-
tern provinces with moderate eondi- mons calling on the firm of Price
tions. Elsewhere in Canada the wea- Brothers, Quebec, newsprint manu- 
ther has been fair and ior the most facturers, to, send one of its respon- 
part decidedly cold. sible partners _to give evidence at

FORECASTS— Moderate westerly the hearing which will be resumed 
as winds, fair with slightly higher tern-1 before the bo'rd on Saturu«.y mom- 

perature. z Saturday— A few snow ( ;ng 0f the newspr.—"ease. Aim»
flurries but mostly fair and not so j Geoffrein, K. C., counsel for Price 
çold. Brothers, has telephoned Col. Biggar

-------------—----------------- ; • 1 that he had advised his clients to
Inland revenue in Canada in Jan- 1 0j)e the summons of the board and,

uarv totalled $4,345,736.71. as against \ appear. : . • .

Sitting
quietly watching the baseball games 
in different parts of the city.

And with ideal conditions existing 
in a city factories will be asking to 

in instead of city asking them 
Mayor Lovelace in moving a vote 

of thanks said he hoped the C. of C. housie to her and cease 
would be of great benefit to* St. Cath- to the business man 
arines. The city has a great future P»8e her.
which is in the hands of its people 1 Another letter upon which a for- 

Arthur Robinson seconded the mo-1 gery. charge is based, is alleged , to 
tion and the singing of the National have been written by Mrs. Hutton 
Anthem ilosed tlie-' function! 1 to which she is accused of forging

come

Hamilton,

.jv gigvjyr-

% te.
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TliONE (Business Office) 59Ù OetarieWoiae
By <|ail in Canada or United 

States (per week).. ..
single copies............................... .....
Delivered, per week ..............

I very beitfjnsal durriig- 
expect^Bcy.. I felt 
quite poorly, was 
nauseated and sick,wtitltL nnf: aa» omr;

. - thing "and I was 
A extremely nervous 
- and weak. I took

of CanadaCold and Disease Add to Suf
ferings of Destitute Peas

ants of Poland.

KgtH»9E
Toronto Special Representative 

Delivered,- per year...,. ...................$S-oo
H. Smaltpiecc. J. P-, 3a Church St. 

Toronto, Out.

f :

Youth to become apprentice and learn 
printing trade. Steady job. Apply

ii ]•; j :

Mechanical Foreman
{ JOURNAL

Save BecauseEastern Europe is the only part iof 
the world to-day that really uadefr 
stands the meaning of-eogservititm.i 
In the grimmest sense of the word., 
According to reports brought back to*| 
'the American Jewish Relief Commit-j 
tee by relief workers recently return-' 
ed from these stricken lauds.

Not- a particle is wasted of amr'-of 
the- relief supplies sont from Amer.^n 
by the Joint Distribution Coçamitn V 
of American Funds foi- Jewish Way 
Sufferers or " by ot her organizations. 
Garbage cans and1 dump heaps are 
naturally unknown quantities, in a

THE IN RUSH OF NEWCOMERS 
(Toronto Star.)

Two experienced Western farmers 
have been sent to England to act as 
a Board of Sotecbion in the case of 
imperial ex-setd-iers who desire to 

to Canada to farm. They will-

Copy ofThe ^aueg has the feeing 0J 
security tie speaker never know:

he» always- been so.
Prescription’ a great help to the

A HAMILTON WITNESS
Hpmiltpn,, Oqki--‘'A months ago 

I was stricken down and was confined to bed; 
about;tondays» My aMength-alMeft to*. ft, 
was ray Ast illhoes since a child. I teat five, 
pounds and felt awfully weak afterwkrd. I 
oeuldthardly do my work. I was advised tp 
try Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription in 
tablet-form. I tried a couple of bottle» and 
before Lknew i^tjvas.waH a*d-9tropg and; 
had 8»ihed ?Vf pounds, I cab,recommend 
Dr. Piereê’e-Favorite Prescription: to build 
one up.>MRa ft., mùim, m 
Qupdum St.

After suffering peih, feeling nervbue, 
<Saey# weak and dragged, down, by treak- 
naasqa-of, iflW toW—wiMreypa sunkeg, black 
cirelee and pale cheeks—such a, woman is 
quickly restored to health by the Favorite, 
Prescription. ph Dr. Pieree. Changed, too,t
ito Frescri^ion the skin becomes clear, the 

eyes, brighter, the cheek» plump, ft is 
purely vegetable, contains no alcohol,

come
select those who seem likely, to suc
ceed as farmers' in this, country:'. One 
would say that not only experience 
in farming but prophetic insight 
would be required for this job. One 
result of this, arrangement is that it 
shifts the initiative and the heft of 
the responsibility from the emigrant 
to the country that invite» and ad
vises him.

That there will be a very large 
movement of population from Great 
Britain to Canada is already certain) 
and in another month the movement 
will have set in. It is said that there 
is a constant stream of applicants afc 
the Ontario Government offices in, 
London, and that:the agencies of all 
thg other Provinces are equally busy 
The Dominion agencies and the offices 
of the C. P. R. are dealing with, large 
numbers of enquirers every day, The 
man Who advertises a Canadian farm j 
for sale in the London papers gets a, 
sheaf of replies.

Last year Canada had ll-ROtti) im- < 
migrants, 54-,096 of whom came from' 
Great Britain and 52,060 from the 
United States—the two best sources, 
from which this country can draw* 

population. But a movement from the 
British Isles to this country, larger 
than any heretofore known, is about . 
to- set in, and among .the newcomers 
will- be many with sufficient capital 
to purchase the best of‘ farms- ill the 
old established districts.

So large may be the influx of new
comers that extraordinary prepara
tions fo rhan citing their interests are 
called fo ron the part of both the 
Federal and Provincial authorities. 
The new comer without capital re-* 
quires advice and direction quite as 
much, if not more, but is less aware 
of the need and usually less grate
ful for it.

Of O-reirt Stiitc Petroleum Coil 
cial Secretary of Ontario, Cd 

The Company * is incorpd 
ware with an authorized cd 
being $10.00, all common stod 
Avenue, New York City.____

The original incorporate 
for the purpose of incorpord 
Richard L. Cunningham, std 
Walter H. Marshall, clerk,
43 W. 83rd street, all of New 
0f percival K. Frowert Com 
eil operator, Dallas, Texas; » 
New York City. Further dill 
bylaws are to be appointed.

By contract dated Sept. 
Albert E. Shahan and Harrl 
Texas, acting for themselved 
land dealer, Hillsboro, Texaj 
,,‘as leases in Texas, consistiij1 . jf ( (Î1 OOû nlin>iAj

000. Jews- -nven,- 
■èn—Jare at the

Skfrtine" Sdroiigti^èss" w^h' ' W-fticR" 

these people utiûée every thing to-tStF 
was the use recently made of a shop
men of flour,-sent to eastern EurOpy 
by American Jewish relief- agencies) 

Th.e flour itself was used to feed, 
destitute Jews at the soup kitchens.' 
White bread is a luxury-in these lgnfta 
to-day, the taste of it forgotten by 
the poor, and ndne of the flour sent 
from America 16 made into bread as 
yet. It goes farther stirred into the 
soup Issued at (fie Jtiwish- relief- sta>- 
tffins.

In order to make sure tha.t not one 
atom of the flour-Was going to Waste, 
the seams were ripped from thw 
sacks, which were then shaken--ovei 
the soup receptacles. The next thing 
put to use was "the cloth of the- sacks 
themselves. There is practically no 
cotton or linen in eastern Europe to
day, and every serait of dtoth isptit 
to use. .

iln this particular case, the sacks 
were neèded both as shrouds for' the 
deed, and as' cloths in tlife operating 

. rooms of the hospital. A part or them 
I was devoted to each purpose. Both 
! shrouds and bandages In eastern Eu- 
| rope to-dày 'have to be made by sew-

region where 6,0: 
women, arid chi 
potot of starvatii

26. JAMES STREET CATH-ABtogg

^ Capital authorized 
Capital ppid. itF.“T 
Assets 31st Decgnj 
Ktrsefve Fund ... . 
Surplus ......................

Wanted to operate moulding Machines. 
Light 'Xorlç big pay. Average weekly 

’hours .about fifty. Steady work and em
ployees insurance

LKS,955.00

e 34*pep cwnt. interest paid on Deposits, 
f Trustee and joint Deposit Accounts received,
6 Debentuses issued at- higher rates- for one to five y»ir,
: Muneÿ tb loan on teal estate at current rates and 

terms of payait)*, ,
Moçtÿftees. pu rç ha sed-.

subject, of whatever race- or- coccd 
believe that; nom intecference with the 
seat of the Caliphate is indispens
able to the internal and external 
peace o£ -lîriti».”-,

^r. Montagu is ef the opinion that 
the rumor, which hasspread rapidly 
that Turkey was to be destroyed and 
deprived ef it» Capital has been one 
of the prime causes, of the recent 
Armenian massacres.-

Relief In India. ;
“The authoritative pronouncement, 

of the war aims made when Turkey 
g beaten,” contimfed; 

‘wag construed as a-

in the Union.?-' ‘ - ■
, The British studied the flag for 

a ' minute; and: - finally . announced: 
“Theresa something: wrong- with- that 
flag. There’s one star, missing.”
, “What star is that?” asked the
American.
1 “The- Mona Star,” was the reply

The conversation turned to thfr 
Wonders' of nature, and ont Scotsman 
began to boast about the remarkable 
echoes to be found-, in the Scottish 
mountains.

“They’re not mucin” said one of 
the Americans. “In our. Western 
States we have mountains so higl) 
that when a horn is blown the bugler 
çan come Back four days afterwards 
çnd find the sound still knocking 
back and. forth between- them.”

“That’s nothing,” replied thoScots- 
man. “There was a. bugle blown - over 
here in 1914 and you didn’t hear the, 
echo over there till three years- later.’

mers* Safes Notes
T)KS tUÊrjc attends to the collection of Sales Notes.
Business- entrusted to us will receive, our careful and p*** 
•ttSntien. J
Dp ncgjpiljto consult us. Our years of experience, and. the 
services wo are able to render, are cheerfully offered for
assistance. - T" . , 9

Is Mflofagg’s Plea
Says if Taking of Constantinople 

from Tuivkey is Result of War, 
Then Britain Should Not 

"A Have Asked Indians to .{'ii 
\ Fight Turks. f

ing hundreds of tiny bits of- usod 
cloth together, so these flour sacks 
proved tP godsend.

The thread which had stitched the 
bags' together was carefully saved, 
also, aftd: used1 to patch together the 

'rags that form almost tlie only.cloth
ing of the destitute Jewish children 
In these lands, and -to sew together 
t&e scraps of cloth that they wear

THE DOMINION BANK
°reign Countries soiti on favourable termsDrafts on

ÏL "Bv MANNING, Manager,
CORWKR KWQ-» QUÉBN-hTS. OPPosrtE

LONDON, Feb. 25.—rThe RightHon 
E. S. Montagu, Secretary fon India 
in a statement to The Evening. Stan
dard on the question, of turning the 
Oatonian Government out of Goa- 
.stantinople, said that if the taking 
of Constantinople from the Turk was 
to, be a necessary result of. tire war 
“I respectfully suggest that- yon 
ought- not to have asked- the Indians 
to take part in the war against Tur
key.”

, The, Secretary adnsiders < tint In
dia's wishes- should. be consulted in 
the matter, particularly as Indian 
soldiers and material' played a prom
inent part in the response, to the Em
pire's needs.

/ v Essential -to Peace 
“From one end of India to an

other,” he declared, “all those whe 
- have expressed an opinion on this

was
around their feet, in lieu of shoes.

In order to help these sufferers* 
Canadian Jewish Relief , Committee:’t¥4o tlN-dt-oh onrvoül " -'is vyaskihg -an a

1 THE CANADIAN BANKtne -taiiurc or the. Gallipou- campaign 
and was hailed with high relief from 
one end of India to. another."

ment being made in full, bu 
paid in cash and the balanc 
est at 6 per cent, per annud 
féiture for failure t# -pay a

The .by-laws provide tha 
fo% andi do not allow Dirj 
but the officials, President, ] 
anti Treasurer, will be entiti

The preliminary expense 
penses of procuring the prq 
Company paying no part ofl 
the stock optioned to them

.Dated 30th September,

OF COMMERCEA NEW VERSION

Lack of Clothing Add's to 
Suffering Among Jewish 

Residents of, Poland. ,

Anuoaupe that a branch of their bank, has been opened 

at Nlegara-QU-tbe-Lake, Ontario, This bank has now 

-433. branch .u. Canaria and foreign countries, and is in 

a position k (-lier the public unexcelled service. -

The Manitoba Trustcts Associa
tion will ask the Dominion Govern
ment to set aside November il of 
bash year .ça, a, l^ifljig^ 
mti> liaM âêflM$S*#S>s •>

St. Charme» ftaffrfi-R. G. W. Cenelly, Manager 

TKorold Branch —S. H,. Fhlfcner, Manager

F. W. Wilson.

rptLLsr
BREWBritish contingent, p.ointing to the 

flag. t
“The prettiest banner in-the world.’ 
“What arc all those stars -for?”
“E»chn,-<2-"l£«m .sfaiffls foi "a. "Stole

Nkgurs oA Ihe-Uk Branch-
Manager

-d from iitores Vira,-■we«rnuffvu rmt. --mi vitality;
tor, Herv . and antlnrio^tvaeca “grey niiit.er'** 

JL4i<l VQa.qp. fUa bqv, ottwo fot,
_OSSINB46, Feb. 25— Sing- Sing 

will have a new death house. Pri 
soners awaiting execution for mur
der will aid in the building of then 
own hospital, kitohen and dental par
lors. The increased number of mur
derers at the prison" recently is re
sponsible for the decision to, erect ?

bursed funds rafsed by the American 
1 Jewish Relief Committee and other 

bodies, said that food is distributed 
to the children in Lodz on a ration 
.basis, and that where the small folks 
were unable to Appear in person be-

OVER 1§,000 “FLU’
CASES IN ONTAj

Up until yesterday from the 
[break of the flu in Ontario, 18 

leases were reported to the Prd 
Icial Health Department. There 1 
|been 1,138 deaths from flu and p 

and 780 deaths from p

«anse ot lack of clothing or Alness 
from the “stàrvatif» sn^nesa,” the 
^allotment was given to the mother. 
:On one occasion a little women with 
great hunger-appealing eyes, asked 
for tour rations. The following dav LETTERS of CREDIT
she appeared agein and asked for 
only two.

“Two 7” repeated the distributing 
agent. “Why you received four yes
terday."
. „-‘Yee, but to-day L need only two, 
because,” and the worker may have 
orilv iHMsgttfed that he caught a note 
fit relief in tha utter hopelessness- of 
the curiously quiet answer, “two of 
my little ones died during the night.”

For the purpose of relieving. this 
tdrrlble Suffering an appeal for funds 
is being made by the Canadian Jewish 
War Relief Committee, o§ whiçb full 
details will be given later.

onia
Ttiié Bank effitrs peculiar advantages in handiiag 

Foreign Exchange- aad; ibsning Letters- oTdrèdE 
With Branches in et-ery part- of Canada, as well-asm 
süveraî -important cities elsewhere. aa<t ’WitiVcerree- 
penefeuts. of high standing! in all parts, o5 the worilî, 
leasable to place rtnoy «iMen#igeb'rouddispesâl.

I Just IOTHER GOVERNMENT STORES• stantial age, to assume the 
t’ménageaient of office of our 
> Owen Sound Store (retail dry 

goods.) Muet be fully exgerienc- 
ed in boo.k keeping, banking, 
etc., and, would prefer some 

- customs experience. This is a 
" very comfortable position in

B point of management, and in 
a bright up to date office. Owen 
t Sound is desirably, located on 

g the Georgian Bay. Apply »tet- 
”ing experience, age, salary, etp

THE CANADIAN BANKEquipment and Supplies for Hospitals, Institutions, BunKhouses, 
Camps, Diningrooms, Kitcbene, etc

Bedsteads, Furniture, Hardware^ Dry Goods, Rubber», CNrersboe» 
and other Footwear, Blankets. Sheets,, Pillows,

Baskets, Woodenware, Brushes, etc.
CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT AND./MACHIN^^AIÆ^J^CES

' S L ■ - .. ■ 1

THE STORES ARE LOCATES AT MFFEREWT PLACES THROUGHOUT 6AHAM

His Master’s
- $15.000,000

$15,000,009

E. A. Fox, Manager.

PAID-UP CAPITAL - 
RESERVE FUN£>

•ST. CATHARTXES'13RANCH

IN PE

Grand 0to G. B."RyUir and-et).. 6ee3pk 
f 21 23 24 25

Terrible Destitution Caused 
;V by Lack of Employrrœnt 

» and Shortage of Food.
TuèsdaH Is a National Duty That M She#

add-iy^o to siUqs b^|eaW tondeInstead of; or .in ONE NIGHT ONLYPrice Lists Will Now Be IssuedThe street cleaners of Jerusalem 
form a picturesque but pathetic tes
timony to the terrible destitution of 
thé Jews of that ancient bity, accord
ing to the latest reports received, by 
the Canadian Jewish War Relief 
Committee from relief workers 
abroad.

The problem of employment is so 
great in Jerusalem that- it is almost 
Impossible, to find work in the natural 
way. For this reason, the Joint Dis
tribution Committee ot Funds for 
Jewish Sufferers from the War hired 

" fifty of the most poverty-stricken 
Jews who applied to them for aid, to 
clean the streets in the Jewish quar
ter. The xpungest of these street 
cleaners Is. fourteen years old. Seven 
of the street cleaners are between 
seventy and eighty years, old, and 
eighteen more are h tween sixty and 
seventy years old. None of them have 
adequate clothing or food.

These artil 
selves and 
concert.
This is nol 
the Victroj 
vided by t| 
the first til 
tion of tal 
one concerj 
You caimJ 
gal l a occal

ARTISTS:
Murray 
Vàn Eps 
Silver 
Banta

Peerless 
Quartette

REMEMB

Tuesdl
GRAND 0

Popular Pri
Tickets on Sale at the

: 6 -it- j.., ■ ; ; IX : -1 r •
i Decider bow miicji you can afford to put away e 
s péÿ'td|»yri-‘; Having dietorra ined tlie amount you 
:i save-, resolve that that]amount shall be taken Fll 

from ÿour pay and deposited, x
s Qpçfiap-.account next pay day'.in

for most articles — the goods being offered in lots, for purchase by 
: wholesale houses, jobbers and1 the trade general|y

TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED
fetter ForThere is except that arrangements previously announced for sale to returned soldiers 

and sailors and. widows and dependents of same through the G. W.
V. A. and; similar Organizations and to hospitals and philan- 

* ‘ - tbtopic institutions will be continued.

That Cough or Cold

Price a&e Brittle. SALES WILL CEASE IN MARCH. Any balances left will be cleared by 
public auction shortly thereafter. This advertisement will not be repeated. 
Those interested should ^therefore apply AT ONCEJ for price lists and other 
information td thie t • -.4,- : >*

Secretary of the War Purchasing Commission, Booth BWg, Ottawa
Onellty D"ug?giats
eea,stre< - - Fhoqe 1<T2 
ts for Huylèr’s, P4ge, Shaw 
NpUson”s Chocolates; Bitrri 
phate, Vivol, Nuxatéd Iroj 
and 1 Tyrrell’s Cascades:

35.000,000Capital and Reserve 
Total Reiourcea........ ,000,000$504Manitoba’s surplus for last year 

was $441,285, the largest in the Pro
vince’s historÿi >

635 Sranche.s
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Copy of theof
ever knows

ectus
S'il is ÿottng Company is a consolidation oj 
consolidation have all jreceivÀd. shares at par

We believe that invëWmënts Tin ^ ____ ..
source of pleasure f> thfe investors;’fb#the reason that fbëCompany is

ma. The people affected by this 
i as dividends are paid,

, will be a
-èçulatibn, as it is a decided soccess. 
’meat'in thei world to-day.. Successful 
[' direct its 'affairs. Exoerienced and 
t Company already has tne first three, 

'çy>tfipaâ|4s,''S;nd this is further capital.

payment of their holdings, and therefore OhXy rècêif e returns
Be THE GREAT STATE PEfRQLptiM .COMPANY OF TEXAS, Inc

Ajiw a it.-a-s.v ^ %* -x -a . —<, - j--. —a. it. —*rv •. ^ . —- ri. V — — a . It.. . . — ’£_rv fc %

The shares of all well managed oil companies are considered the profitable class of
oil companies require three things, viz: Capable and successful business men tô maria 
'successful oil juen to manageanti develop its properties. Properties in Proven Oil Distrtc 
inf mm TABifly adding a fourth rcquireçaetit, which is very essential tô suc'ceàp.fuTiOi.i *
The property owned by this Company is i& advantageously located that it is o.utr opinio,h .that the Company will result into one*of the 
leading oil" companies of to-day. Considering the fact that the management i* unexcelled, we know of no reason why the Company’s 
success should not be extraordinarily rapid. The Company earns at the rate of fHOQ.UUO.OU per month, or a total of more than 50 per 
cent, on the entire capitalization,-of which less than one-third is outstanding.
Around April of this year stock of this Company will be selling on the New York market for a great deal above par and we would not 
be surprised if it were selling fdr at least $30.00 per share, as the dividends and earnings the company has and will have by then will 
justify such a value. ' ' .
Since issuing the prospectus, the Company has increas'ed the production from its oil lfnds to 1,0,000 barrels per day, and an added 
acreage which now mrkes the entire acreage leased or controlled by this company 90,000 acres. Additional assets' added consist of a 
5,000 barrel refinery, 200 tank cars and a 45 mile.pipe line running from the .gurkb^rip^t jFieîçjl fn Vyiçhit'à County, Texas, to the 
refinery at Lawton. Okla., together with all primping stations, loading racks, switching tracks. etc. The liQe alone is earning the 
Company *2,500.00 per day.' ’ ' ' ~ ' ..............................

Çiyidends at the rate of 2 per cent, monthly have been declared and paid. Next dividend Ma.rcfi 1 at.
\Ve would suggest that you make the fullest investigation of this Company and the Board of Directors, and it will be our pleasure to 
give,you any further particulars you may désire. We confidently assure you tha,t ,ha? attended this Company, in
the past, purchasers of this stock, in my opinion, will receive very latge returns within the next twelve months.

The Comnaftyr-is incorp@ÿ%téd under "the Jaws of the State of Dela
ware, with an authorized capital of $15,000,000, the par value of shares 
being $10,00, all common stoeje.; fts'head kfteerts at Room ’205, 320- Fifth
Avenue, New York City.______ ' . ■ ■

The original incorporators, each of whofn s&bscribed for five shares 
for the purpose of incorporation, are: Isadore M. Katz, attorney, , and 
Richard L. Cunningham, stenographer, both of No. 32 Liberty street; 
Walter H. Marshall, clerk", 111 Broadway; Martin A. Purnell, salesman, 
43 W. 33rd street; all of New York City; Percival K. Frowert, President 
ei Percival K." Frowert Company, Une-. New Xo.rk jCity; Albert C. Riçk, 
el operator, Dallas, Texas; Martin A. Purnell, salesman, 43;W: 33rd street 
I(at York City. Further directors 'bp' to fifteen, the number fixed in the 
tylaws are to be appointed. x

By contract dated Sept. 26, 1919, between them and the Company. 
Albert E. Shahan and Harry A. Burt, dealers in oil properties, Dallas, 
Texas, acting for themselves, and Albert C. Rick and W. F. Sims, oil 
land dealer, Hillsboro, Texas, sold to the Company1 ten groups of nil and 
gas leases in Texas, consisting of 11,277.33 acres, for $643,360.00 par 
value of stock (64,336 shares) ; by another contract dated September 26, 
1919, between the same parties and the Company, they have sold to it 
twenty four other oil and gas leases,’ covering’ bi ’all 69,380 actes, a.U 
in Texas, except. 2®0 acres m Oklahoma, and a -3-13ths interest in the 
production of other producing oil welds, at prices fixed for each property 
and totalling ■ $3,803,368.00. This property is- to he paid for by the Com
pany in stock of the Company at par value, the Company having the 
right to investigate titles and to refuse to complete purchase of any 
property.,.the price of ffihkJr is not" approved by appraisers, one of which 
la to be selected by the Company and one by the vendors, and, they to 
select a third in the event of disagreement, ; and the Company having 
ihe right to take 'any one of the individual properties . at the stipulated 
price in shares of the Company at par. The Vendors agreeing to furnish 
an abstract of title to the respective pieces of property within ample 
time for the Company to have same examined in order that the Com
pany may proceed with the appraisement heretofore referred to; all ap
praisements made are to be made to the Company in writing, without 
unnecessary delay. , • ■ '

Another contract 4ated September 26, 1919. has been made between 
the same parties, giving Hurt and Sh’atotirig* option on all of the stock

«ATBARtfreg

5,32.300
I-rk9&

eceived.
one to five years, 

rrent rates and <

Sales Notes.
«wehif Ml* p's»,*

of experience, and. the
offered foi

RUSSELL SMS QmS SAWPRICE UPON APPLICATIONBARK . -• t “took1 dut’ a young growth g enterprise, make sure it is a
business yvhieh large ’profits: can be made, and Jthat it is 
honestfy ç^nà^jîd jt>7 U)tnpelen't peopie, and t hen put your money 
in it. - jf'ÿpéfWaLt untjl id is a iully dd\reloped money-making 
prdpQsittoti, yo« vrtlf tigron a f*r-to-six per cent, basis, while by 
inv>ktïhifi $£ityoyL'câji get the same thing on a basis that
wiU'r.ei'iArn a per eén^. ôf%qn4,réd:s and sometimes thousands.”

» favourable
hnager,

OPPOSTUB-Poot oi

Send 1» Poupon
.enp^ifitleiat^tàte' î*etroiêùm Co,. Texas, IncN B ANK The Managing Director of this Company, M"« A. C. PARKER, is also 

interested in these bjg successful concerns : *
President Park Oil and Refining Co.,; Director Sunsh/ne State Refining 
Co. ; Director American N.atipûal Bank, .Wichita Falls, ; Director Wichita 
State Bank, Wicbit4 Falk- and there are twelve other big financial and 
business men hehind Great State petroleum Co., of Texas, Inc.

r>v.r /Trjrl. wru-tT-T « • .'Çsïl 1 f ‘ *
Canadian Salés Zkpartment, 17 Adelaide Street E-, To- 

rontd, Cinida:
Dear Sirs,—Kindly supply me with full information regarding 
tile next issde of ^stotk, also a copy of statuary prospectus. 
This'rëüuest proves rue under*ird obligation to the company
W8aWfefF:<e' L » v.

Name , ,,, ......

I bank, has been opened 
This bank has now 

gn countries, and is in 
celled service. nï”

Canadian Sales and SubscrNitiiHi - t«UÎ)t

Provincep. Conell*; Mann g 

Jfc&tr. Manager 
W. Wilson.

TELEPHONE 3887

Doctors in«-$it5nl(m)a will be lim
ited to " one hundred prescriptions, 
none exceeding twelve ounces, in a 
month.

" Preipier Drury has tfecidp^ to pro
ceed with thé extension of the Nip- 
issing Centrât' Railway from New 
Liskeard to the head of Lake" Timis- 
kaming.

Çtoyko Boyeff was handed at Kit- 
chentr for the murder of John Soro- 
kfty near Gplt on the £sth of >Iay

Quebec and Montreal talked by 
wireless yesterday. This is the long, 
est wireless communication yet in 
Canada.

from infl1,918 ,deal5hs~During a similar perOVER 15,00.0 “FLU’ Mrs. G. M. McDonald,
/CASES IN ONTARIO J A GREAT

STOMACH BRACERUp until yesterday from the out
break of the flu in Ontario, 18,024 
cases were reported to the Provin
cial Health Department. There have 
been 1,138 deaths from flu and pneu
monia and 780 deaths from prim-

) The probe . into the a,7airs of the 
Ontario Hospital for the Insane at 
London before Judge Macbeth was 

’ completed yesterday.,

The fourth session of the thirl 
teentli Parliament opened _,at Ottawa 
in its new, though not quite com
pleted home on Parliament Hill,

AND You Feel Lively apj |‘Makes
Young—Removes That 

Tired Feeling.

wantages m handling 
Ig Letters- o#:(3rediti 
IlSanacfe, a»Sstell-as:ifl 
fere, a a* Tril&cerres- 
m parts.’ofi the wnriti, 
lifaes r.tt^omtdfapesgl, #>6

Members of the board of control 
of Hamilton are confronted with the-î
most disappointing lot” of tenders' 

on works department supplies that f
they have ever been called upon to"

,
consider. Prices, on an average, were 
2 per cent, higher than those of 1919" 
but the majority of manufacturers’ 
who submitted bids a year ago sim
ply declined this year to invite con-’ 
tracts.

It is expected that two RSvised 
High School text books and one new 
High School text book will be ready 
for 4he schools next September, 
namely, The Ontario High School 
English Composition (Revised), The 
Ontario High School Geometry (Re
vised) and The Ontario High School 
Geography (new book). .
- In police court today two offend
ers were fined $5 each for driving 
their cars past funerals, and two 
others were fined two dollars whose 
autos were without lights. A man 
who had liquor other than in a 
private house was told to comeback 
again.

An old Port Dalhousie resident 
said today that he had never before 
sepn so much ice as there is at that 
point this winter.

The New Allen Theatre Is nearing 
completion and will soon "be opened, 
Li This evening the Chamber of Com- 
mkrçe dinner will be .held at the 
Welland.

9p Invite 
Farmers’ 
AccountsYOU CAN HEAR

Our service to farm
ers' is as complete as 
8? years of growth 
and knowledge of 
Canada’s agricultural 
condition can make iu

We collect or dis
count sale notes, cash 
produce cheques— 
by mail when de
sired—and make ad
vances to responsible 
farmers.

We extend court
eous, friendly service 
to our farmer cus
tomers at all times.

$15.000,000 
$15.000.009 

E. A. Fox, Manager,
IN PERSON AT THE

GOVERNMENT OFFERS
GÛQDS FOR SALE

Thq War Purchasing Commission 
at Otljtwa is announcing in today’s 
Journal, through a display advertise
ment, the sale of military and other 
stores, such as equipment and sup
plies for hospitals, institutions, bunk 
houses, camp, dining rooms, kitchen

March 2That M Should
GET TICKETS EARLYNIGHT ONLY

mm
d Iso put sway, every 
thf amotin* you can 

shall be taken FIRST
Fan Eps

pâid-up Capital % 9,700,000 
Reserve Fund - 18,000,000 
Resources - - - 220,000,000

n _ » one concert platturm m Ontario. c. «•
Peerless You cannoVafford to miss this SJerltng 
quartette galla occasion. J - r J rio

REMEMBER. THE P.fTï
Tuesday, March 2

grand opera house
Popular Prices 50c to $1.50

Tickets on Sale at the Opera House on Saturday, Feb. 28tb

THE BAPIK OF 
fiOVA SCOTIA

4^or.tlab©
: 7’-Vy Ï

Tell Your druggist ' yavL sra.it gem
■ Ktrrc » Frill direct

V. D. MACLEOD 
Manager St. Catharines Branch

ANOTHER WEEK’S
ADJOURNMENT IN

BEAMSVILLE CASE
Full directionsH Fi2s‘’Cajiforma

tellies’ and children of all ages
;&4?ate;cpnstigt#, Mm* 
coated, or full -cf cold, are pUinly nnnfed on 

-a» ^ - l r.nk for the" name ^California”
* The preliminary hearing of the 

Beamsville assault case was set for 
today at Beamsville, but it was de-j 
cided to postpone it for another week.

$ 36,000,000
$504,000,000 Tie, Look iùt the' name 

;crit ao Syrup.”
Jr' ; :.J -

iaiBasB

'^aswywBe.'.
-'•JWvà-st,

ni'n

m ■ -.-«rrts

mm

i—i rrmr nr^i*****^



PAC THE EVENING

BE PRETTY ! TURN 
GRAY

Try GrandMother’s old Favorite 
Recipe of Sage Tea and 

Sulphur.

SIX MILLION JEWS 
ARE FACING DEATH

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur , properly com
pounded, brings back the natural 
color and lustre to the hair when 
faed, streaked or gray.

‘;i3 only way to ' get this mi:

The hardships of this winter will 
mean death to, thousands of Jews in 
Poland, unless outside aid intervenes 
at once according to lieutenant Shel
ton Wright of the American Red 
Cross Commission to Poland, recent- 

X 'IïJlï- returned to the United States after 
Years ;agd 'months of relief work in eastern 

Europie.
Hé painted a vivid picture of this 

fialf-starVed people, clàd In rags, who
'o make it at ’ home, which is

any drug store fpr “Wyeth’ai devastated homes after months of
jage and Sulphur jgompound,” you

ous old recipe, improved by the ad
dition of other ingredients, for about 
60 cents.
* Don’t stay gray! Try it! No one 
.an possibly^ tel^ that you darkened 
j our hair, as it does it so naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
soft brush with it and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at 'â time; bf morning the 
gray hair disappears, and after arn- 
othcr application or two your hair 
becomes beautifully dark, glossy and 
attractive, *

Starvation and Disease Cause 
Indescribable Suffering in 

Eastern Europe.

refugee wandering, and dying of
will get a large bottle of this iam-starvation and typhus along the

roads, as they go.
“Outside starvation, numerous dis

eases, attributed to malnutrition and 
typhus have killed men and women 
and children like flies,”ehe said. “J 
remember a family trying to live un
der an over-turned waggon by the 
roadside. The mother was dead un
der a tree a i’ew-yards away—she had 
been dead for days. The father was 
stretched upon the ground dying of 
typhus. He died that day. Under the 
waggon were two little children, both 
under five, sick with typhus. An old
er child sat stupidly beside them—a 
girl driven out of her mind."

Many of the people are driven to 
making “bread” out of leaves and 
bark, and “soup” ouVof grass and 

Dwater. Lieutenant Wright reported. 
tVOluD RETIRE THEM There was unspeakable Joy among

AT FIFTY OR SIXTY YEARS them when the American ships; load
ed with relief supplied purchased

paw a pvk 9=; with the funds raised by the Amer-iiA\VA, Fib. 2.). 1 oi the past jcan jewjsh Relief,Committee and
lays a rumor has been travelling other American Jewish agencies, and 

, ,, ,, , ,, American and Canadian Red Cross
jjgh the civic service that the |Uppnea were unloaded at Dansig and
. Service Commiisson is working other ports. In spite of the fact that 

, , . , , , the American Jewish Relief agencies
a plan, which, when completed Bre spending almost $2,000,000 a,

' ll provide that all women over the month now on their relief work, in
, Poland, and that the Red Cross is 

age of. sixty in the service shall au- ! doing its work on so vast a scale,
tomatically be retired. hundreds of thousands of Jews and.

J i Poles will die during the winter un-
Moreover, it is stated that the plan less more aid cornés.

proposes that for the future all civil 
servants shall automatically be re
tired when they reach this age.

KING CEORSE THEATRE
TO DAY and SATURDAY

z Wm. Fox Presents
1 XDLAINE .TRAVERSE

ueasely^Dramajic Story

‘Lost Money’
From the Novel by Denison Clift 

The Fifth Episode of Robert 
W. Chamber’*; Wonderful 

Mysterÿ Storyz
“THE BLAwC SECRET”

Featuring1 £earl White
The Pollard Comedies,

I British-Canpdian News 
Mat. lOe. ; Eve. 10c and 16o

r

Thick, [
Savory Meat

“Every box-car full of refugees re
turning to their homes has in it those 
who die along the way, and those who 
have contracted typhus," Lieutenant 
Wright said. “The people try to 
avSd disease by keeping clean, but 
it is impossible to do so, under exist
ing conditions. Even our nurses and 
doctors fall ill of typhus, a disease 
caused by filth and’lice.” |

The Red Cross and the American 
Jewish Relief agencies are doing their 
utmost to keep both the Jews and the 
Gentiles in these stricken lands alive. 
Six million Jews in eastern Europe 
face death unless immediate ship
ments of fofld, clothing, and bedding 
from Canada and" the United States 
reach them before the cold weather 
sets In.

An appeal for funds Is to he made 
in Ontario and a generous response 
from this district is confidently ex
pected. - " . ..

MOBS OF CHILDREN 8 
CRAVING FOR BREAD

Gaze Into Bakeshop Win
dows for Hours at a,Time, il 

Hoping for Somethinga , # Ï 
to Eat. ** |

“The saddest thing In all Eastern 
Europe Y*t the, present moment— 
worse than all the %ther instances of. 
starvation and even of death and dis
ease on-every hand—are the child- 
mobs one sees outside of the few bak
eries that are able to keep going in 
Warsaw,” Sholom Aseh, the famous 
Yiddish playwright and poet report
ed to the American Jewish Relief 
Committee upon his return from 
Eastern Europe, where he- went as 
a commissioner of the Joint Distri
bution Committee of American Funds 
for Jewish Sufferers from the War.

“In the bakery windows are a few 
loaves of bread, and sometimes erkes, 
that are sold at a simply prohibitive 
price,” he explained, “and even it 
these were as cheap as' in Canada and 
the United States, their taste would 
still be unknown to the hungry Jew
ish children, who live on the cup of

ST. CATHARINES, ONTARIO FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27,
-=

DESTITUTION IN 
EUROPETERRIBLE

Long Processions of Starving,* 
Ill-Çlad Children Seen Daily 

on the Streets.

Long processifs of little Jewish 
children in Eastern Europe, bearing 
their tin cups in theta- hands, daily 
Walk from their yillafetAtfo the near
est town in which there is a Jewish 
relief station, accçrding to reliei 
workers in these stricken lands, 
lométimes journeying five or six miles 
in order to get the cup of soup with 
a piece of hardtack, or the mug of 
milk which is often their sole food 
of the day.

Those tin-cup processions empha
size, as nothing else could do, thevre
lief workers say. the terrible destitu
tion of the Jews in-®aste*n Europe-' 
at present. The children in them are 
barefoot, almost without exception.

Reports received by the Canadian 
Jewish War Relief Committee say 
that both boys and girls are wrapped 
in burlap, or dressed in clothj-M, 
made from the sacks in which thé, 
relief supplies have come, or in the 
rags which they have worn during 
the five years of the war, their gaunt 
tittle bodies showing through the 
tatters. They do not walk as children 
usually do, without effort or restraint, 
but drag themselves along wearily, 
and hopelessly, like tired little 
ghosts condemned to foove in hungry 
processions throughout eternity.
- Arrived at the' relief station, the 
children are so tired and so weak 
that 'theyv pit down upon the pave
ments to await their turn tat line. Up
on the faces of every one of them 
there is an expression of unchildlike 
anxiety. It has to do" with the only 
really vital question in the world to 
them—whether or not the soup or 
milk will. hold out, until their turn 
comes. Every day some of them have 
to be turned away without food, since 
their numbers are So great that the 
funds at present on hand are not al-, 
ways sufficient to care'Tor them all.

Their Wasted Bodies Show 
Thru Tatters, Result of Star

vation and Misery.

What God
hath
Wrputh

|N 1865 there stood alone on 
Mile End Waste, London, 

a young- man fired by, the 
Spirit of God to make war 
on sin.

MILE End Waste was then 
■ 1 one of the toughest places 

in London. Policemen pa
trolled it rarefy, and ’ then 
only in pairs.

HIS audience more than 
jeered—they were down- 

' right abusive—but the young 
man persisted, aild generally 
attracted a few souls to his 
standard.

THE man is ndw dead—but 
1 to-day his example is 

zealously fostered by thou
sands of Officers and Soldiers 
of the Salvation Army in 
sixty-Iix countries through
out the world, spefking forty 
different languages.

308 Services Posts 
in this Territory. 
Use them!

SAYS HE BROKE WITH BOLO

Former - Premier of -France Says He 
Thought Bolo Innocent.

cr chops—the kind, you know, that 
make your guests praise your hos
pitality, your cooking, your entertain
ment. Why not this kind of meat in- ®ou? * day they get from American

The art of making two flowers 
bloom where only one bloomed before 
isn’t half so hard as that of making 
two garments exist where only one 
existed before; yet ©yen this can be 
accomplished, according to -reports 
recently received by the Canadian 
Jewish War Relief Committee from , 
relief workers abroad

Cloth of a rty k [pdretytereotton or 
wool,,is particularly bit possible to ob
tain in Eastern Etivope, except at pro
hibitive prices. À round million little 
Jewish children in these unhappy 
lands are clad in the rags that they 
have worn all through the war, their 
wasted little bodies shotring through 
great tatters. Some of these children 
are still sleeping on the streets, since 
there are at present neither orphan
ages nor funds for all. >

Miss Harriet B. Lowenstein, of New 
York, sent to Europe as a commis
sioner of the Joint Distribution Com
mittee of American Funds for Jew
ish War Sufferers, was able to pur
chase more than a carload of pajamas 
from the salvage department of the 
American army in France. These 
were sent to Eastern Europe, and in 
the workrooms opened there were 
made over into clothing for children.

Each pair of pajamas made at least 
two Russian blouse suits for little 
boys it was reported. The larger 
pieces left over in the cutting were 
used for the cloths that the children 
of Eastern Europe bind around their 
feet in lieu of shoes.

MILLION PAIRS OF 
SHOES ARE NEEDED

stead of the doubtful cuts and in
ferior meats ? Wq want you to know 
jeur meats. A sirloin or porterhouse 
steak, a roast, chops from the loin, 
etc., will enablfe you to judge 
quality. , (

C. H. SHELLY
MEATS AND PROVISIONS 

LAKE ST. AND CHAPLIN 
Phone 1853

li azda”
The Best

Tungsten Electric 
Lamps

The Kind Yon Read About

We carry the" largest" stock in the 
peninsula, and can fill orders for 
iny quantity imidediately.

By them by the box . and _ save 
money.
Guaranteed agarast'defeets.

J. H. SANDHAM
COMPANY

235 St. Paul Street
Telephone 1142-

Jewish relief agencies. But the 
youngsters tantalize themselves with 
the sight of food, when they cannot 
get the taste of it.

“They press up to the window, and 
at first merely stare respectfully at 
the bread, an uncanny little crew of 
gaunt small folks with old faces and 
suffering unchildish eyes. Perhaps 
it is raining, or the wind is blowing 
coldly through the .tatters that they 
wear, that little barefoot army, but 

AVE. they huddle together for warmth, and 
do not stir. The sight of the bread

—.... has fascinated them, it is so rarely
Been.

“A customer comes out, leaving the 
door ajar for a moment, and the 
warm fragrance of the bake-shop 
irifts out to the little ragamuffins, 
maddening them. They press closer 
to the window, their thin little faces 
against the glass. Those in front-put 
oqt their tongues and lick the glass, 
as if, by so doing, they could taste 
the bread behind it. No poet could 
ever write into words the wistfulness 
of their faces as they do it.

“One of. the men from the bakery 
comes out and drives them away 
every few minutes, else they would 
break the glass. They are afraid of 
him, and for a few minutes they 
stand at a distance, their eyes still ( 
upon the bread. Then hunger over- 
comes their fear, and they press up 
to the bakery window again. Soon 
they are eagerly licking the glass 
once more. And this goes on all day 
every day in front of the bakery win
dow.”

More money is needed to help feed 
\ those children, and an appeal soon 

is to be made in Canada for that 
BUteosa. ........................ i rfl-Sii

PARIS, Feb. 25.-—The examination 
of formée .Premier Joseph Caillaux.. 
on trial before the Senate, sitting 
as a high court, on the charge of 
having had treasonable dealings 
with the Germans, and conspiring 
to bring about a dishonorable peace 
was resumed today. The questions 
dealt with the relations of H. Cail
laux with Bolo Pasha, executed at 
Vincennes in April, 19TB, after being 
convicted of , treason, and Pierre 
Lenoir, . executed in October, 1919.. 
on being found guilty of having held 
intelligence with the enemy.

M. Caillaux explained that he 
thought Bolo Pasha- Innocent until 
certain ttlegrams from the U.S. were 
published. Then, 1*6 testified, he 
broke off all ^relations with Bolo.

OTHER COUNTRIES FOLLOW

Great Britain Took Iniative in the 
' Sending Ships to Golden Horn

PARIS, Fe$?. 25.— Great Britain 
took &e initiative in sending a fleet 
to Constantinople, says a London de
spatch to the Petit ; Parisien, quoting 
Premier Millerand, who is said tc 
have added there Were other allied 
warships in the Golden Horn.

PILFERING ON RAILWAYS

Dyed Her Blouse,
Skirt aid a Coat

Diamond Dyes” Turned 
Faded, Shabby Old Ap
parel Into New.

Don’t worry about perfect results. 
Use “Diamond Dyes,” guaranteed to 
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any 
fabric, whether it be • wool, silky lin
en, cotton or mixed —dresses,
blouses, stockings, sfirro, children’s 
coats, feathers, draperies, coverings.

Thé Direction Book with each pack
age tells so plainly how to diamond 
dye over apy color that you can not 
make a mistake. ?

To match any "material, have drug
gist show ÿou “Diamond Dye” Color 
Card.

IVENS IS FOUND GUILTY
' ------ -----iteif "V "

WINNIPEG, Feb. 25—William Iv- 
ens, one of the seven accused strike 
leaders, was found guilty by the full 
court of King’s Bench^.on a charge 
of contempt of court' and was bound 

er to keep the peace for three 
months on $2,000 security yesterday 
Chief Justice Mathers in handing 
down the decision said that the ac
cused had been bound over to keep 
the peace so as not to hamper the 
defence in the trial of the strike 
leaders on charges of seditious con
spiracy.

Saaon $c Siarh îpianoa
/ “FROM FACTORY TO HOME”

The Mason & Risch Piano has ever been the 
choice of those persons who, through train ing
le mperfmyit and environment, are particularly 
fitted to,jüdge planO quality. ,

Thus, many.of the greatest musicians, artists 
teachers arid conservatories have given it 
voluntary apd unqualified endorsement. The 
Piano has proven to be exactly what those
masters had in hand.

Ever Increasing sales otter the undeniable 
proof that the Mason & 
[Risch Piano shows dis- 
/tinctive quality, that its 
steady outward appear. 

^ance reflects the genuine 
^substantial quality' 
within.

\

MASON a RISCH LIMITED 
91 ST. PAUL STREET. ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

ZJLUSatfLjar

Destitute Jewjsh Children of 
Eastern Europe Use Rags to 
Protect Feet From the Cold';

A million pairs of shoes are need
ed by the destitute Jewish children 
of Eastern Europe to-day, according 
to reports received by the Canadian 
Jewish Relief Committee from relief 
workers abroad.

At least that many of the helpless 
and hungry Jewish youngsters of 
Eastern Europe are absolutely with
out footgear of any kind, their relief 
agents say. Thousands of others have 
rags sewn around their feet in lieu of 
shoes.

Several carloads of shoes that for
merly belonged to Allied soldiers in 
France were purchased there by the 
Joint Distribution Committee of 
Funds for Jewish Sufferers from the 
War, for the Jewish women of East
ern Europe. But it was impossible 
to buy the shoes in sizes that could 
be worn by the children, and all oth
ers sold in Europe are at a prohibi
tive price. So a million youngsters are 
barefoot during the hard winter of 
Eastern Europe.

There is a great lack of every con
ceivable kind of clothing, as well as 
shoes. In Serbia, a common child’s 
costume just now consists of two 
sacks, with holes cut through for the 
head and feet. In Poland, flour sacks 
and sugar sacks sent with supplies to 
the destitute Jews by Jewish relief 
agencies are all being made over into 
clothing, and even small salt sacks 
are pieced together, and used ,for 
this purpose.

Cruikshank, the noted British ar
tist, once offered $500 for proof of 
a violent crime committed by a tee
totaller. To the day of his death the 

money was never claimed,

Prof. Wade Toole, head o fthe Ani 
mal Husbandry Department of tjie 
Ontario Agricultural College, has re 
signed, to become managing editor of 

L The Farmers’ Advocate at Winnipeg.

In view of the considerable losses 
incurred through pilfering and care
less handling of goods in transit, 
losses' which amount in a year to 
close on three million dollars, the 
Canadian Railways have recently | 
been conducting an active campaign I/' 
against such robberies, -not only in 
their own interests but also to pro
tect the merchants and shippers who 
naturally suffer great Inconvenience 
even though the losses may be made 
good. The loss of ~)portions of a ship
ment frequently renders the balance 
of a shipment useless or depreciates 
its value, aijd affects the business of 
the merchant. As a result of this 
campaign, the C.P.R. for instance, 
have recently brought into court and 
secured convictions against several 
offenders. Thus at Ottawa, Ambrose 
Milks, a teamster of a transport Co. 
was sentenced to twelve months’ im
prisonment for breaking into a 
freight car and stealing a case of 
gin, while at McAdam Junction three 
men were condemned to five years 
penitentiary, -tw6 years penitentiary 
and four years reformatory, respect
ively, for a series of thefts from 
freight cars involving many consign
ments of considerable ”alue.

The subject of pilfering on rail
ways has been taken up in England 
by the National Union of Railway- 
ment, which has recently circularized 
its branches, pointing out the moral 
obligation that devolves upon them 
to check the practice and help to re
move the stigma which threatens 
their prestige. The branches have re
sponded very favourably to this ap
peal, with beneficial results.

pen dur»

'Tif ARMING is a basic indüsttÿ in Canada. From the first days, 
ill of its publication, The Globe -has always strongly advo- 
^ cated the development of scientific agriculture.

When the breeding of pure-bred 
Stock in Canada was first deemed 
necessary, The Globe, by example 
and prdeept, showed what could be 
done.

The late George Brown was a 
leader in experiment. At Bow Park 
Farm, near Brantford, he bred from 
imported cattle so as to place pure
bred stock at the disposal of his 
neighbors.
1 From those days to the present, 
the furthering of the interests of 
the Farm and Country Life of Can
ada has been an important feature 
of The Globe.

The Weekly Farm Department 
has always been a source of inspir
ation to the farmers to improve 
their knowledge of agriculture.

The Globe believes that one of 
the best ways of teaching a man is 
to show him what his neighbor is 
doing. This is the policy The Globe 
adopts in its Farm Department. 
Two members of The Globe staff 
devote their whole time to the col
lection of material for this Depart
ment and in so doing spend several 
days each week in the country.1 
They visit'good farms all over -On
tario and attend Fairs and Conven
tions. They report all develop
ments in rural life as reflected in 
these gatherings as well as in the 
personal experience of successful 
farmers. Through its “Farm and 
Country Life” Section, The Globe 
has identified itself with every 
movement calculated to improve

the conditions under which farmers 
and their families do their daily 
work.

This is the service thousands of 
Farmers in Ontario and elsewhere 
receive and appreciate, and one of 
the reasons why many thousands 
of them read The Globe.

But that is not all. Seen comp^ 
tition, and the çontir.ued fluctua
tion of prices make it necessary for 
the farmer and his family to keep 
in touch with current produce and 
other commodity prices even from 
day to day.

The Globe has a well-merited re
putation for accuracy, because in 
nothing is it more dependable than 
in its market reports. All prices 
quoted in The Globe are verified by 
the highest authorities SIX TIMES 
EVERY WEEK.

But besides all this, The Globe is 
à Great Family Newspaper. It is 
9S much a necessity and Conven
ience in the Farm Home as any
where else. The coming of the 
dally paper to the Farm Home 
ranks in importance with the rural 
mail delivery, the telephone, elec
tricity and the good road.

It broadens the outlook of those 
who live on the farm. It keeps 
them informed on current events 
ther world over. Not only does The 
Globe do this, but it serves the 
agriculturists of Canada jn a pecul
iar and appropriate way.

,/ The service The Globe has al
ready rendered three generations of 
Farm Life is a guarantee of what 
it will So in the days te come.

This is why The Globe should have a place in 
every Farm Home in Ontario*

TORONTO
Canada’s National Newspaper

ORDER FROM YOUR LOCAL AGENT, 
OR DIRECT FROM THE PUBLISHERS
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^ dealers last Fall for Spring delive 
Dominion Tires are steadily gain 
ing in leadership and the demand 
for them is greater than ever y 
before. AÂ

This is because the exper 
ienced^ihotorists—who 
have had the oppor- A

tires—re-eqiiip their 
cars'With >
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are made to fit all Dominion 
Tires and ensure perfectly 
balanced Tires.

' Sum Make Your Tires Last Longer
lUHn by looking them over frequently and repairing the little

cuts, holes and bruises, while it can be done in your 
v own garage.

Dominion Tire Accessory for Every Need
Patching Materials Tire Sleev
Self-Cementing Patches Tire Tape

i Blow-Out Patches Tire Irons
Inside Patches Soapstone

Other Accessories
her Bumpers Matting

Rubber Mallets Radiator Hoj
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TELEP. NE 33

OR A CAT
Street, Opposite Trait’s. Apply Cald- 
derwood, Ring 1225. „f 20 21 23

STARRDR. J. ,G. SUTHERLAND
Alter three years overseas has re
sumed practice in diseases of the 
eye- ear, nose and throat and prey-' 
scribing of glasses. Officer^hourg 9 tp 
11 a.m.- 1.30 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 8 
p.m. -Tuesdays 7 to 8 pan. Sundays

M. "MALLOY J
Light a Ml Heavy Trucking. 

Local ifchd Long Distance 
n: Moving. , ---

Phone 1878 65 LowqH Ave
yBETjBL-TSPTa

Here They Are Now
for All Lovers of Good Music
N ew § tari Gennett 
Records for February

Lite resident phvsii 
Michael’s Hospital, ' 

Office Homs 1 -o 3 and
Telephone No.

ROM th e great 
cathedrals and halls 

of old England, the 
studios of great artists, 
and the Broadway 
theatres, where talent 
and melody are wedded, 
comes the all-embracing 
range of Stàrr Gennett 
Records, bringing 
joy and entertain- f 
ment to thous- 
ands of homes. nsIs

W (taS

A. R. DE CONZA 1503 Let the Rett of the World Go By—Hart & 
SL25 Shaw, Tenni and Baritone, with Orchestra.

Wè Must Have a Song to Remember— 
Kaufman 8c Hafl, Tenors, with Orchestra.

1504 Ju*t-Mke the Rose—rSLeriing Trio, with
00c. Orchestra.

I'n> Like a Ship Without a Sail—Hart & 
Shaw, Tenor tind Baritone, "witlVOrchcst ra. 

0017 My Rose of Romany — McCloskey & 
90c. Myers, Tenor and Baritone, with Orches

tra.
I Love You Just the Same Sweet Adeline

—Shannon Four with Orchestra»,
4593 That Wonderful Kid from Madrid—
60c. Kaufman ScUall, Tenors, with Orchestra.

1 Left My Door Open and My Daddy 
i • Walked Out—-Jack Kaufman, Tenor with

Orchestra. ^
4594 Good Night Dearie (Waltz)—Diarilof Or-
90c. chest ra.

Let Me Dream—Conklin’s Society Orches
tra.

9015 1 Might Be Your Oncc-in-a-While—
Harvey Hindermyer, Baritone, with Or- 

90c. chvstra. " /
Now 1 Know—Arthur Kail, Tenor, with Or

chestra.
9016 They’re All Sweeties—Kaçfman Hall,Ten-
90c. ors, with •rv—L------

You Ain/'

Real Estate. Housed. Farms 
and ;Lots for Sale. 

Houses and Farms for Rent

95 Geneva St. 
Phone 1177.

WANffip—A NO. 1 DIE SINKERS 
AND PATTERN MAKERS. AP
PLY NATIONAL STEEL CAR 
CORPORATION, LIMITED, HA
MILTON, ONT. ' f26,27,28

S. KILl.MKR, D D.S., L.D.S.,
Dentjst ÇWce—G5 St Paul Street, 
St Catharines- Phone 16. Residence 
22 WelHrid Avenue.

PouitryÎFood anil Supplies ••••mit,if

WANTED— EXPERIENCED AUTO 
trimmers and top builders.,Apply 
General .Motors of Canada, Ltd., 
O^hawa, Ont. . . f 24 25 26 -

Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panacea 
“ Pratt’s Poultry Regulator 
Rc val PurplePoultry Sprcifi :

GEN CART!9—Residence

----------  _ _ieord Nothin—Ernest
Hare, fiàrïtonik with Or.'Mrdfcrû.

THE BELLS OF ST. MAJtY’S—Ruthven
XlcDonald-L-THE GREATEST LA&-W#VE EVER
HAD—RiuhateP M^doatibig.’

Jig Medley (VhJlnJ-^-l^rcy Scott. 
Hornpipe Medley (Violin) —^Percy Scott.

J. K. Plack Estate MÉKT WANTED -%’OR UETKCEIVE 
■Wûrjc. Write J, Candor, formerly 
Government .... (j^tectivc, Danville, 
Ills. ' Feb. 7-14-21.28

st. Phiicne a
Canada Food Prard L cc n,e 

, No. 9-389
WANTED—MECHANICAL DRAFTS’ 

Senior industrial plant, capoble of 
malting machinery layouts and de
tails. American Cyanamid Co.,- 
Niagara Falls, Ont. Feb. 17-17-16

Six Million Unfortunates 
Compelled to Use Packing 

Cases, Cans and Sacks,
Patterning on the block houses 

that children build, thé destitute 
Jewish' refugees of Eastern Europe, 
whose homes have been destroyed 
during the war7 are trying to solve 
their housingproblem with the pack
ing boxes in which relief supplies 
have been sent to them, according to 
reports received by the Canadian Jew
ish War Relief Committee from relief 
workers abroad.

-Not only is éver.y partible of food 
and clothing uted to the utmost ad. 
vantage in' thôsi stricken lands where 
6,000.660 J< w$tare at the point of 
starvation, but the clns "and sacks 
and wrapping cases in which the food 
and clothing come are: made to do 
duty as well. Therg"is neither lum
ber or nails in most of the countries 
of eastern Europe at* present, and 
the packing bakes are handled as" if 
they were the finest mahogany, when 
the shipments arrive. Not a nail is 
allowed to go to waste, when the 
boxes are taken carefully apart.

All over eastern Europe at pres
ent men, wqmen, and children, many 
of them sick with typhus, are living 
in "cellar*, in jflevr,stated houses, in 
pld freight cars, on roofless plat- 
fo.rris> open tdâtiv w’pd, or in-£Lel<ls, 
unprotected .TrjSnfAfte' è'.ememà, -Tjfe

rs, Notice !
! you want Ask Your Dealer Tor

WANTED — DRAFTSMAN FAMI- 
liar with làying out elevating, and 
conveying machinery. Apply Am
erican Cyanamid Co., Niagara
Falls, Ont. t

To Sell Hog $TAMM

either ajive or dressed, call 
write or telephone fur our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank» St. - Phone 197 

'STF; CATHARINES

THE STARR CO. OF CANADA, LONDON, ONT.

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
WANTED—-Telephone operators. Ap

ply UEliief Operator Bel) Telephone 
Building. o31t.f

FOR SALE.
A SNAP—-$300 will’ buy my nice 

building lot, or will exchange for 
*nto in good,condition. Lot 35x111 
feejt. No. 2 Sunnyside Garden ? 
Sacer street. Clear deeds- Address

Sealed téndiÿiv itidyessieQ the Post
master General wiU hç received at Ot
tawa untir runoff "Ôn Ÿridiity; ithé 19th 
March. 192pj for the conveyance o' His 
Majesty’s en a- proposed con
tract, for four years, thirty times’ per 
week, on thê>roà.te St, ^Catharines and 
Niagara, St, C^jkfiiîpes &/Toro nto Elec
tric Railway .Station,= from .the 1st
July next. ...............

Printed notices containing further in
formation ;as to the condit^fmH qf pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of ifeiider tripy be obtained at the 
Post office at St .Catharines a)nd at the 
office of the Post06ice'ïà«pèctor. Toronto 
Post Office Ia.speetor'’.s Office,

38 Cameron Avenue, Windsor, On

f 17- 24

are welcomed as life-savers just 
Boards from' them’ are iised tonow.

re-build broken houses, and even to 
make lean-to shell era where no 
building stood before. Some of the 
smaller boÿes are piled one above the 
other, like children’s blocks, and 
nailed together, to serve as temporary 
houses.

7 9 Pfi<££[
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ctiL flowers, potted plants-Choice
and floral designs, at all times- at 
Walker’s Florist- 104 St. Paul Street. 
Phone 763. Jtf

ORS. MOYER AND JUOYER, 1407 
Main stipe Moÿtir H8kr.,-;yiagar* 
Falls, NkjK- Quarante^ ..patilc^e 
dentistry. Gqod set of teeth $7-50, 
heavy gold crowç $5- Write for our 
free déniai) price list. We pay your 
car fare.- Business estâiifîined 6 
25 years.1 Work guaranteed. 
Canadian money accepted at full 
value_no discount. syitr

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 361. - Cheapest Rate.»
DAY AND NIGHT 

131 Phone 361
2 to 4 p.m. or by appointment. Office 
and residence 36 Church street. 
Telephone 624.

SANICHU, 3624 COTTAGE GROVE 
Avenue, Chicago. $8.00 each sale. 
$2.50 monthly renewal. Many mak
ing $1,000 monthly. Four big deals. 
Guçp-pe^nut -yeaj^ng machine com
binations. f21

^BUSINESS CHANCE 
INVEST $100. THOUSAND ACRES 
-- and dividend paying production. 

Conroe Oil Company, 1510 Union 
National Bank Building, Houston, 
Texas. ■ ‘ - d f-Z8

WANTED— -COMPOSERS OF 
'Verse or Music to write me at 
once. Brilliant - opportunity for 
good talent.-Address: Burrell Van 
Ruren, D 110 Grand Opera House, 
Chicago. f 14 16 IT

YOUR’ FUTURE FORETOLD.SEND 
dime, birthdate for truthful reli
able convincing trial reading. Ha
zel Hause, Box 215, Los Angeles. J 
Cal. f 14 2i 28 mô 13

MALE HELP WANTED

PH
Vulc

LAN’S
izing Works

Rubbej; Tires for all 
vehicle^. Tire repairing 
of all kinds.
We sell tires .of all makes

20 St. Papl-st W. Phone 734

Office Phone
JOjHN O’ER JEW

Corner Q^ecnstcut-apd Calvin Streets 
*• Our' fapilitjiés for hanging furni

ture or Piànçs are unexcelled.
We will, undertake 1,0 do teaming 

of anv kind. ,If it’s to be moved send 
for O’BRIEN. ' x

Also SandXand Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty

CARPET CLEANING
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE

your 'carpet cleaned- We do your 
work first-class by vacuum jqt- 
chines Furniture crated ^ad stor 
ed. Upholstering in all it*- ortin-h- 
•s.-C4E:1>ET CLEANING CO.. IS 
St- Paol street. Phone' .605: W- J 
Westwood, .Teoprietor.

Sealed i 
master G<l 
tawa untir

Children in War - Scarred 
Europe Never Even Hear 

the Birds Sing.
When you grinned at the six-year- 

old eon of the house romping in the 
yard with his dog, Or watched his 
small sister carefully dividing her at
tention between ribbon bows for the 
house “tabby” and the ro,bin on the 
lawn, did it ever occur! to you that 
somewhere in the world there are lit
tle folks of the stfme agevwho have 
never seen a dbg npr a cat nor Ueasd * 
a bird sing. Y.et, there are sohie 

. hundreds of thousands of youngsters 
in war-stricken Europe to-day who 
are ignorant of the existence of the 
furred and feathered creatures which 
help to make a Canadian kiddie’s day 
worth while.

Jewish relief workers Who have re
turned froiq the Eastern and Central- 
European countries cite the absence 
of domestic animals and birds to il
lustrate the deeAirt-e -tktrrerrncse of 
the countries that were swept again 
and again by the warring armies for 
nearly five'years. Jacob Bashein, who 
had charge of a unit- for the Joint 
Distribution Committee, the sole 
agency 'disbursing relief funds raised 
by the Canadian Jewish Relief Com- 
mitte, the Central Committee for Re
lief and the Jewish People’s Relief 
Committee, has .described '.the condi
tions there.

“In that bare stretch of country 
where there are scarcely any trees, 
no habitations other than the miser
able dug-outs in which returned refu
gees" extjft,—the ‘no man’s land’ of 
Poland—we did riot see a single cat 
»r dog, and in all the time -we were 
there we never heard a bird sing. 
Armies have swept bare the country 
and trampled the ground to the con
sistency almost of rock, while shell 
fire has blasted the countryside. Nt 
animal, even domestic anim'al was left 
thëre. So there are children to-'day 
of five Or six years of age who have 
never seen" a dog nor a cat and have 
never heard the singing of a bird!”

BESÎ DELIVERY

BAGGi
C

Auto Si 
Office:

Phone 2078
£ 'TRANSFER. 
AGE AND l 

IOVING
ice at .all hours. 

Queen Street.
-4-:------ --------------L-

Skates Ground and
- Concaved at 15c Pair
By latekt improved 
grinder. Call and see, 
furniture repaired at

Novelty- Woodturning Works
SO Centre street

skate
Also'

Monday Jfiie -2-2nd day of March 
next will he tpe fest day for present
ing petitions for Private Bills.

Monday, the '-29th day of March 
next, will be thé last day for intro
ducing Private Bills.
. Thursday, the 8th day of April 

next will be the last day for receiv
ing reports ’ of Committees op Pri
vate Bills.

ARTHUR H. SYDERE, 
Cler ko¥ Legislative Assembly 

Toronto, February fith, 1920.
f 41 18 25 m 2 9

PROPERTIES FOR SALjE
$2200—On/Hainer 

frame 'dwelling
street two storey 
with stone foun

dation, near bridge on lot 68x87'/z, 
all conveniences, in good repair, 
will accept part cash, balance ar
ranged.

$2850—On Haynes, two storey frame 
dwelling With barn for stabling six 
horses, loti ^44x148 ft., all m good 
repair, will accept one half cash, 
balance mortgage at 7 per cent.

size 100x166ft. will accept small 
cash payment balance arranged.

$3100—On Welland Ave., one and 
one-half storey dwelling with fout 
bedroms and every convenience, all' 
in good repair, on lot 85x148ft.

will accept $1500. cash,. 
mortgage at 7 #er cent.

balance

$3600—On Page street, two storey 
frame -dwelling with stone founda
tion and every convenience, all in 
good repair. Will accept small cash 
payment, balance " arranged.

$3900—On Church street, two storey 
frame dwelling with stone founda
tion, all in hood rgpajr. Will accept 
part cjiah, balance mortgage at 7 
per cent.$3000— On Leeper street, one storey 

frame dwelling on 30ft lot for 
$2200. Separate from building, lot'i#500“On Niagara street, two storey

Brick dwelling and grocery with 
good connection gnd turnover, hot 
Wgter heating; stone foundation, 
ghod cellar; all in good repair, a 
snap, gyyd rcasup for selling. 
About $2000 stock, 100 cents on $1 
Terms arranged.

& GRAVES
14 QUEEN STREET

FARM HELP.
THE BUREAU OF COLONIZATION 

expects a large -number of FIRST- 
CLASS ME«y FROM THE OLD 
COUNTRY during the latter $)art 
of March and succeeding months: 
some experienced, some jrie’xpét- 
ienced yourig mèn, and experienced 
married men with and without 
families.

Farmers witih vacancies will kindly 
write H. A. MACDONElL, Direc
tor of Colonization, Parliament 
Buildings, Toronto, at once for ap
plication forms. Applications- Will 
be filled as far as possible in the 
order .in which they arc received. 
By authority of

BENIAH BOWMAN, 
Minister of"Lanfis & Forests.

Feb. 20.

AGENCIES WANTED 
FIRMS MANUFACTURING BUIL

DERS’ supplies and contractors’ 
equiment «desiring sales represent
ation in Toronto and surrounding 
districts. Advertiser has saies or
ganization and wide connection 
With architects, engineers and 
■building trade. J. F. P. Tate arid 
Co., 415 Manning Chambers, Tor
onto. f28, m2,4

WIP?rv ---- - --.vjcJ.c.-wf/.-jpw-TwnB

WILL HANG THURSDAY

Ellis at fcitchener Making Prepara
tions for Bozeff.

lcaty in Galt lastxMay. Hangman El
lis arrived yesterday to complete 
preparation of the event. -

£K>k’g Cetfcm ?jmz vompouoiV
-* _z saft. reliable repulatinif

rrsMicine. Sold io three ae- 
-7^ty- —- -rtf grees of strength—No. l/Si;

No, <5, S3; No. 3, $5 per- bo*. 
-1^pf JvSr Bo'-d br all druggiste. ,-r se- , 

* preoaid on reeeii-t o. price. 
-D y ÎÂT $>ee painphlct. Addreaal 
^ b THE itOVK IWEOICÎ83E CO, 
” ejr ant**:

1631 St. Paul Street

KITCHENER, Feb. 25. — UnlesT 
there is stay of justice by the grant
ing of a new. trial to Stockyo Boyeff 
condemned to . hang on Thursday 
morning, the law will take its course 
and he will expiate his crime on the 
gallows for the murder of John Soro-J children are small, worn-out, fright-

MOTHERS PRAY THAT 
BABIES MISE DIE

Suffering Among Jews is So ; 
Bad That Death Alone 

Gives Relief.
Mothers begging for death to re

lieve their children’s syffeTing, was 
the most tragic Whing seen by Leo 
Wolfson, New York attorney and 
journalist, in seven weeks spent in 
Roumania, Galicia, Bessarabia and 
Butkowina. Mr. Wolfson, who has 
just returned to New York, "made the 
trip in order to study political condi
tions in these countries.

“There are one and one-half mil
lions Jews in this section of Eastern 
Europe who are in Immediate want;’’ 
declared Mr. Wolfson. "In every 
town I visited, I saw starving, naked 
Jews stretching out their hands to 
passers-by for a piece of bread.

“They hardly lqok like humait be
ings. All one sees are living skele
tons, covered with yedtaw skin. The

ened, little creatures, whp just drai 
themselves aimlessly atoririd.

“How they will live-through the 
winter, no one knows. No one can 
begin to describe this, picture of 
misery and want. But iono can get 
an idea of it, knowing that mothers 
are actually praying that death take 
their children, to relieve their ter- 
tible suffering.

The natural gas investigation com 
menced before Provincial Commis
sioner Egtliri at Sarnia.

SPECIALIST IN THE TREATMENT OF NERVOUS CONDIT IONS, NERVE EXHAUSTION, 
ACKACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUMMATISM, STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES, ACNE, SKIN DIS

EASES, CATARRH, ASTHMA, RECTAL TROUBLES, PILES, FISTULA AND BLOOD CONDITIONS 
I The knowledge gained from many years’ experience in treating diseases just like yours is of much benefit 
?to you and assures the ailing man of prompt relief. When a titan knows that he is again feeling well—that 
^lie is rid of his ailment—he feels that a heavy load has been lifted from his shoulders, I give eyerj 

<nt the benefit of the knowledge accuired through the long experience of a graduated, licensed and! register 
ed specialist, in order to bring a.bout the most satisfactory results in the shortest possible time.

NERVE EXHALATION „ *
A CONDITION AFFECTING MÀNY MEN—THE GREAT AM- 

, ERlCAN DISEASE—' IT IS BROUGHT ON BY OUR MAN
NER OF LIVING-—OUR WORRY AND HURRY — AMERI
CANS ËXHAUST MORE NERVOUS ENERGY THAN ANY 
OTHER RACE OF PEOPLE.
There are a great many m en who need treatment for theii 

narvouS’ system-.' These men d o not know what is the reason they 
don’t feel righ't—why they can’t work like they used to—why they 
tire so easily and why they a re irritable, nervous, despondent, 
weak, pale and lack ambition. These conditions require the ex
pert knowledge and treatment of a specialist who has had many 
years’ experience in just such ailments. A specialist learns by 
experience to know just the right treatment at the right time so 
that the patient can be dismis sed at the earliest possible t-imu. -.Men 
affected with nervous exhaus ion have no endurance^-no ambition 
—everything they attempt is an effort. Life to them appears as' a 
long, gloomy future. Their ap petite is poor and variable—they be
come irritable, cross and disc enraged. They have pains and aclies 
in various parts of the body and there is often indigestion ; and 
pains in the stomach.Sleepless, wakeful and restless nights' fal
low.

RHEUMATÎG AILMENTS
SCIATICA AND OTHER FORMS OF RHEUMATISM, LUMBA

GO, PAINS IN’ BACK, SWELLING,, ACHING, PAINFUL 
CONDITIONS IN ANY PART OF THE BODY—INFLAMED 
AND SWOLLEN JOINTS OF LEGS AND ARMS — MANY 
OTHER SYMPTOMS. V
Hundreds of men are suff cring with some form of Rheumat

ism. Many of these men go from day to day sufferihg untold agon
ies thinking they cannot be cured. They have tried liniments, rub
bing, massage, salts and other treatments without experiencing 
any relief, and they are now going through life thipking they 
are martyrs to that burden ca lied Rheumatism. If these men could 
only know how easy it is to gee rid of many rjjeuinatic conditions 
J know they would not suffe r another single day. Then all suf
ferers of rheumatism would b c strong and healthy if they- could 
get rid of the condition. Rheu r.iatic patients are nearly all strong 
And robust before being attached by this ailment, and therefore 
it is so hard for the man to understand why lie should suffer the 
agonies of such a condition. W lien a man gets rid of such a condi
tion he feels that a heavy burden has been lifted from his life, arid 
he starts right out to make up for lost Ume both in money and 
pleasure. When a man come s to my office( suffering with the
above condition he is given _a most careful examination, and he is ____ V
given treatment that he feels is giving him great benefit. ------- —— -------

Quick and testing !Resalts*Assurad the Ailing Man
BLOOD YOUR WHOLE HEALTH OF BODY AND MIND DEPENDS ON YOUR BLOOD. ^ 

“building process” of the body and mind, of the muscle and tissue formations, of any of the various

OFFICE HOURS:

Mondays, Wednesday* ant^ 
Saturdays—9 a. m. to 9.P- m‘
Tuesdays, Thursday - a1'^ 

Fridays—9 a. m. to 6-P-
Sunday Hcui£'-J° m- 10
1 p. ra.

CONSULTATION 
EXAM I NATION 

FREE

Niagara Square
«eOFL NIAGARA STREET

Opposite McKinley Monument

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Any

organs, can be’ accomplished only by working direct through the blood stream.
Treatment Without Operations Dr. Ward

Buffalo’s Leédïrg ?rd ^tst 

Succnsfi! SpEciziisi
, [iff£ >, 7.Ï

* f cuufieni yy ifllOUl Kjperaiicns

DR WARD
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ERVE EXHAUSTION
Iles, acne, skin dis-
D BLOOD CONDITIONS.! 
ke yours is of much benefit 
3 is again feeling well—thatl 
shoulders, I give every pati |
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are still

Accept “California1

closed
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Your Palate

Green

Branches' at Montreal,
LÎ^aey, Port^jthur, St. Jc

’pills.

ECHAWS PIL1 iAiNT HcyrhS

r 1
telepkc»*

HABLISHED 1859

leriy Lived on Geor
Relatives Are Being l
the Crime Were Give

bowels,

of the Hundelsblad, jjG. Nype 
has just returned fryrr. ;m t 
tour through Soviet' Russia

DRESSES
and FURS

NOW IN PROGRESS

2014-18 Main $(. 
Niagara Falls, N.1

&Lss
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Will never quarrel with 
“Salada” Flavor-—*

Then Again—the Strength in inîusion is Abun
dant and the Purity is Absolute.

B55T
Black
er Mixed

1 Preserved and Sold only in 
,1 Sealed Air-tight Packets.

RUBBER 
OODS!

Enemas, Hot Water Bottles 
Fountain Syringes, Air 
Cushions, Infant Syringe^, 
Ice Caps, Ere., Etc,

DEVILBiSS ATOMIZERS, EACH $1.00

WALKER'S » DRUGSTORE
297 St. Paul Street

I CITY AND DISTRICT I
We buy everything you want to 

sell. McGuire & Co.
The firemen were not called out 

last night.

P. C. filler has resigned from the 
city police f orce and has gorje to Dos- ] 
ton to accept a position, -r

; People prefer pills, 
provided prompt and 
proper performance 
proves, promise. 
Beccham’s Pills are 
used by people all 
over the globe and 
have the largest sale 
of any medicine in 
the wojjd!

Some of the schools are rather 
poorly attended these days owing to 
the large amount of sickness.

BEECHAM’S 
PIUSSold every wtiovu 

in Canada.
In bosen, 25c.. 83c.Several violations of bylaws were 

dealt with by the Magistrate this This evening the Engineer’s Club 
morning fn police court. will hold a banqet at the Welland,

There are a good many reports to-1 
day as to how cold it was during the 
night. Most people agrée that it was 
beelow zero at any rate.

Two-Party Line 
Telephone Service

of ,new

Tht N. S. and T. R. men 
undecided as to whether they will 
strike or not and it is in the hands 

■ of the Minister of £,abor at Ottawa.
First rveslzvterVin Church Anniver- ------ ——

sary services," Sunday, Feb. 29th, Dr The young people in the vicinity 
John 'Pringle will be the special are very thankful to Principal Gay- 
preacher. D<*not miss the oppo/tun-'man of Alexandra School for
ity of hearing a man with a message, 
for the times.

There are some very dangerous 
pieces of ice stretches on the side
walks and crossing in the city. One 
of the worst man traps is on the- 
south side of St. Paul street at the 
crossing adjoining the Lyons Tailor
ing Company’s store.

the
manner in which fie has kept the 
school rink this winter, ft is a great 
source of enjoyment for ail.

Charges made against a Kitchener, 
undertaker in connection with the 
death of William Walter Smallbeck. 
late of 59 Barber Avemfe, Toronto 
will be the subject of an official in
vestigation to be conducted today at

“SYRUP OF FIGS” IS 
LAXATIVE FI

Look at tongue !'"'-Remove poison* 
from stomach, liver and 

bowels

Syrup of Figs
________ ___  __ name California
on the package, then you are sure 
your child is having the best and 
most harmless laxative or physic for 
the little stomach, liVer and 
Children love its delicious fruity 
taste. Full directions for child's dose 
oh each bottle. Give it without fear.

Mother I You must say “Califor
nia.’’

There were no fires during 
night.

the

SHUN Wake Up, Boys,
an<i Get Busy;

Forward WitH a United Front
HARRY J. FLYfiSf, President of the United Vet 
League, Torento,'will address public meeting on the eral*”* 
question in ^ ~ “ atUl,y

GRIFFIN’S THEATRE
Sunday Afternoon, February 29th, at 2.30 O'clock

MR. FRANK GREENLAW, M. P. P., CHAIRMAN
Enrollment of Members Will Be Taken at 

the Conclusion of Meeting 
Collection at the Door to Defray Expenses

"REDS” ]$OT„ ALL REDS

Observer Says1 Ninety;- Per Cent. 
Artnies Are’vN$utral,

of

says about 60 per ccntTlfftf", 
fleers, who are largely drawn from 
the trained military men of the 0!d 
upper class, are “Czarist" in jnc!i|1 
ation. This leaves only about 20 pc, 
cent, of the officers, thoroughly at 
tached to th’c Soviet regime, ,j,e rfJ(

AMSTERDAM,’^eb. • 25^—About 80 
cent, of the Red army in Russia

“Rcd”*dt all, but is neutral <, being neutral or Czarist. 
to the staff correspondent 

jt àVilnrl Nvpels, whe 
(tended 

He

The !$w York American Vague • 
club has signed Pitchers (jj 
:Regina and Murphy of Winnipeg,

.William Speer’s Undertaking parlors 
The Premier finds that on consul- 2926 Dundas Street west, Toronto, by 

tntion with the Hon. Mr. Biggs, Min- Uol. J. S. Menish, of Guelph. The 
ister of Public Works, that tht- Cab- charges are that the body of Pte 
inet cannot meet the "highway depu." Smallbeck, who died about a week 
tntion on Wednesday, March 3rd, at >n a. military hospital in Kitchen-

‘ments -in Religious Education.2 p.m. and has asked that we come er, was not embalmed, and that the 
.on Tuesday. March 2nd at the same co^n ’n which the fematns

The annual convention of the First 
Religious Education Council for St. 
Catharines ophns with a noon-day 
luncheon at 12.30 on Friday in Woll- 
and Avenue S. S. Rooms. All pastors, 
superintendents and officers of flio 
city and vicit^ty are expected. Thd 
message of the hour: “New Develop-

February Final

hour. f

N
ECESSARY curtailment

construction during the .war, fol
lowed by the unprecedented de

velopment since the armistice, have re
sulted in a universal shortage of tele
phone material?

In order to utilize oy.r supply of equip- 
men t to the best advantage, to reduce delay 
in installations to a minimum and to avoid 
refusing service to anyone, we ask those 
intending to order telephones to consider 
the advantages of Two-Party Line Service

With the central energy system in use here 
the operator can ring either of the tele
phones on a two-party line without’dis
turbing the other. The cost, to the user 
is substantially lower than for individual 
line service.

The rate for two-party line service is, for 
Business telephones $30.80 and for Resi
dence $22.00 per annum.

We will be glad to furnish full informa
tion to anyone interested.
'‘Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distant e Station’ 

E. BUlLERy Manager. *

The Beil Telephone Company
' Of Canada

■shipped to Toronto was of tht cheap- 
! est kind possible to obtain, and not i 

Legacies of $1,000 each to the Sun-vin accordance with the requirements 
day School of St. Peter’s Anglican y of the Government for the burial of 
Church, Toronto, and the Hospital for'Jrcturnod soldiers.
■Sick Children and a $;00 bequest to' A p^oiiLEbl FOR THE EDITOR
Wycliflfc College, are" provided for _____ _
in the will of the late Lieut. Christ-1 Jt has been asked whether stepping 
opher Frank Trees, of Toronto, who’on a man’s corns gives provocation 
was killed in action in France on fpr swearing. Answer Keep the toes 
September 30th, 4919* and whose will . <*iear of corns by using Putnam’s 
disposing of his $118,125,estate was Com Extractor. It’s the best. 25c at
filed yesterday for nrobatat all dealers.

E. Norman Smith of the Ottawa 
Journal was elected president of the 
Canadian Press, Limited, for the rest 
of the association’s year, in succes
sion to the late E. F, Slack.

INFLUENZA
Emergency Workers
The local Board of Health of the City of St. 
Catharines ask for registration of—
'll

Trained Nurses 
Experienced Nurses 
Untrained Nurses Assistance 
Mothers’ Help
Volunteers in Any Capacity For Whole 
or Part Time. *

Please send name and address to CITY HALL, 
James Street, CITY CLERK or PHONE 1L stating 
what position you can fill and charges or remunera
tion expected,

signed j). v. CURREY, M.O.H.

Good Piano
Son e one has said : 
“Dent be afraid of 
good music.” Good 
Counsel. It will come 
back to )ou in a plea
santly compelling-, in
sistent way, and you 
will come back to it — 
cajtVt help it.

But this only happens 
when associated with 
the good music tin r: is 
a good piano. Make no 
mistake here. Let it 
be a

Heintzman & 
Company 

Art Piano
A Grand or Upright, as 
you may choose, an 1 the 
combination is perfect 
and complete.

— Tetrazzini, Nordica, 
Calve, have said so.

— "‘It surpasses any 
piano I haveever used,” 
says Leo Chérmavsky, 
one of the Chcrniavsky 
Brothers, the wor’d- 
famous Russian T rie.

WILL CLOSE THEATRES
TO FIG Ht THE UNION

CHICAGO, Feb. 25.— Chicago is 
threatened with a movie famine. To
day local motion picture houses and 
film exchanges announced that all 
movie houses in the city would be 

on Feb. 29th unless the Mov
ing Picture . Operators’ Union dis
missed its business agent and modi
fied its demands. *Ui".3 action was 
taken following an aatempt by the 
union to control screen advertising 
and force the employment of extra 
operators.

DIED.

ROGERS—At Merritton on Tuesday 
afternoon, February 24th, 1920, I
Henry St. George Rogers.
The funeral service will take place 

at the fiamily home, Oak street, Mer
ritton, on Friday morning, February 
27th, at 1t o’clock and at 12 o’clock 
will take funeral car to Trinity 
Church, Ohippawa. Interment in 
Trinity Church cemetery.

Auction Sale
y,?.1-, ..   —  1.-.—i-

Gives you one great chance to cut 
ttoè high cost of living

ed Prices
prevail on all Winter

COATS

AUCTION SALE

DEMAND FOR CANDIES
GROWING IN THE U. S.

NEW YORK, Feb. 25.—Chocolates 
bon bons and6 other candies have been 
added to the menus of many leading 
New York hotels, and the change is 

I credited to prohibiticn. •'uandyj sales 
have more than quadrupled in the 
last few months,” one manager said 
todajj. “Nearly everybody asks for 
candy .served with d-lieir breakfast.”

On Saturday, February 28th, at 
St. Catharines House yards at 10.30 
a.m. 1 bay horse, 6 year old, 2 grey 
horses, 2 lumber wagons, set double 
harness and other chattels.

Ye Olde Firme

HEINTZMANSCO,
Limited.

68 St. Paul Street, 
ST. CATHARINES.

THE VANCOUVER EXPRESS 
■for

Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver
Passengers for Western Canada will 

find the “Vancouver Express” from 
Toronto, 10- p.m. daily via Canadian 
Pacific, a most convenient train. It 
stops at and connects iJf all princi
pal points.

The equipment consists of up to 
date Standard Sleepers,." Dining Car, 
Tourist Sleepers, Compartment Ob
servation Car, First Class Coaches 
and Colonist Car.

The most beautiful scenery in ,Can- 
ad a is along the line of t^e Canàdian 
Pacific with* magnificent Roiky. Moun
tain Resorts at .Banff, Lakcv Loqise 
and Glacier. r

■ Those contemplating: a Pacific 
Coast trip should get" in touch with 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent or 
write ,W- B. Howard, District Passen
ger Agent, Toronto. d m 7

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

Signature of

ippilVER sixty-one years* experience 
;s behin<j the McCormick Bis- 
cuits; yet' if tjioy could be, 

improved they would be.

Their high degree of nutrition is
attained by the selection of the finest materials.

They are made ii\ &2 
brightness penetrates to eve

flight factory where 
comer.

They are properly bak<*e$for easy digestion. 
No wonder there is such a demand for

Sold fresh everywhere.** In scaled packages.

Factoiy at LONDON. ■ Canada.
Kingston, Winnipeg,

Ottawa, 
St. John, N.B.

Hamilton,

Very Brutal Crime,
St. Catharines man lias been 
the victim of tnunicrcrs.

His morning Chief of Police 
|nc was notified by telephone 

Hamilton that George Williams 
L Catherines man had been bru- 

murdered there, 
nspector who gave the par 

Inis of the murder over tin: tele- 
lie did not stop to give details i| 
lely statin gthat it was a most 

Si affair, Williams’ body having 
found early this morning, 

lie dead man who was 62 years 
jy;c, lived at 28 George street in 

city and had been employed as 
intent worker by J. L. Weller 
bme time^ago he "nuit to Ilrr-il- 
land obtained a position ar. night 
tcliman at some factory.

|eak, Sickly Folks 
tegamMth Quickly 

I'M
BLOOD FOOD NOW] 

ÏANUFACTORED THAT 
ACCOMPLISHES 

MARVELS

ots of people that were thin and| 
Brable for years have lecchtlji 

restored, by this simple treat-1 
It. A! lyou have to 4° >s to takd 
little chocolate coated tablets 

I d sip of wate*- at the ÿ#ese ol 
lineal.
|c tablets, which, by the way, art| 

“Fcrcozoue,” arc in reality 
M food for the blood. They coni 
Jjexactly those elements you bloou 

when it becomes thin, wcak| 
unhealthy.

js just the time to ure Ferrol 
it excites splendid appetitd 

digestion splendid aid, supplie! 
|ishment for all weak organs. Al 

you feel buoyant and stronJ 
li'i’-’U» blood courses throng!

"1, supplies strength, lakcj 
pi’igle with animation and amb

|o more headaches.
'tie of that tired languor, 

pu feel like doing tilings hceaus 
ozone completely renews aii| 

pgthenn your whole system, 
medicine on earth gives sucl 
lasting benefits asc Ferrozoil 
raised thousands from dowrl 

F weakness, brings robust healtj 
M,v because it contains the fortj 

It: elements that run down sy| 
Is require., 
rr week after using Ferrozol 
|H fee] like new, you’ll appréciai 

real robust health means. In I 
fj' you’ll scarcely credit the pul 

vlgor and spirits have receivl 
{■‘■'zone is-more than a tonic b| 

‘fs work lasts, its bench's i| 
and are not temporary. It 

! health where other treatmer 
■md should be used by evel 

■ woman and child. Try it. 50e r| 
°r six boxes for $2.50. Sold 

Scalers or by mail from The (j 
hozone Co., Kingston, Ontario.

he Dominion Rifle Associât™ 
hs annual meeting at Otta\J 
Plebiscite in Yukon TerritJ 
held endorses territorial w| 

Pbition of tht liquor traffic.
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